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The Slatonite a ‘ Hometown Loy- 
fatty" contest is over, and here are 
the winners and their prizes 

First Place Richard L. Vardy. 
855 West Garaa. $25 cash

Second Place Mrs It G. Hodge», 
315 South Thirteenth. $10 cash 

Third Place Mrs R H. Todd 
J r ,  1035 West LBMmmB EMM 
brook fountain n 

Fourth Place Miaa Dorothy 
Gravell. 915 West Jean. Ester 
brook fountain pen 

Fifth Place Mrs Barney Wil 
son, 830 South Twelfth. Ester 
brook fountain pen 

Quite a variety of esaayt was 
submitted, and It wasn't easy for 
the Judges to select the winners 
The major requirement of the con 
test was that a major portion of 
the essay be devoted to loyalty to 
hometown merchants Because of 
the importance of the subject mat 
ter, we wish we could award prit 
es to everyone who entered Wc 
believe loyalty to Slaton merchants 
will determine in Urge part the 
future of this city And were 
pleased to know that many others 
think so, too

Here is Richard Vardy's win 
ning essay:

Boosts Merchant»

In discussing merchant loyalty 
it would be well to trace the 
development of mercantilism but 
for the sake of brevity only a few- 
significant points can be mention 
cd. Before the dawn of history the 
needs of a man were very simple 
and each family provided its own 
needs As man progressed and be 
gan to live In communities he 
found that he had more needs and 
desired the added comforts afford 
cd by luxuries. Vs 'He increased 
in complexity man found that he 
could no longer provide all the 
things that he needed and wanted. 
This, then, was the dawn of mer 
cantilism. Certain members of 
each community from the days of 
first recorded history until today 
served as agents of exchange of 
goods and services for raw mater
ials and money The merchant

has held a high place in the com
munity for centuries and he haa 
merited the respect to which to
day he ia heir.

A merchant then, we sec, is one 
who spends his time and invests 
hi* money to provide goods which 
other* may purchase for their 
needs In so doing the merchant 
earn* his living and supplies the 
myriads of item» which modern 
living demands and which could 
not be otherwise obtained The 
merchant Is, in essence a servant 
of his community and dedicated 
to the fulfillment of the needs of 
hts patrons and to service toward 
the entire community

Now that we see what the mer
chant la, let ua see what we owe 
to him and what he owes to us. 
We must he loyal to him in the 
support of hit business if he is to 
adequately supply our needs With 
out our support the merchant can

not exist and without the local 
merchant we are without conven 
icnce, economy and service that 
we need W’e must, then, maintain 
this circle of dependency that ex
ists between the merchant and 
the consumer In all this we must 
remember that it is the local mer 
chant to whom we owe our loyalty 
and support. A point that must 
not be forgotten, however, is that 
the merchant can not expect to 
deserve our support Just because 
he establishes a business in our 
community. To deserve our loyally 
he must offer a large selection of 
goods and service* to the indivi
dual at advantageous prices that 
can compete with other merchants 
here and in other nearby communi
ties The merchant must offer ser
vice and convenience to the com
munity to warrant the loyalty and 
cooperation of the community. 
That most of our merchants ful 
fill this criterion is an excellent 
commentary upon their good bust 
ness practices

The development of mercanti
lism. the advantages of it and the
responsibilities of the merchant 
and of the patron have been brief
ly outlined above, but it is neces
sary to go further and bring the 
discussion down to a personal 
basis When you and I need goods 
or services let us look first to our 
local merchants and if. by chance 
what we want is not available, let 
us ask that it be obtained for us 
Our merchants want to render us 
this service and we should give 
them the chance to do it A city 
grows as a result of the business 
that is transacted In it We can 
see that our city continues to 
grow by keeping our business at 

I home with our own merchants 
’ ,. mill nurd »n I t s »  Par

POSTAL TAKE 
SHOWS BOOST

July postal receipts here totaled 
$2.497 18. It was announced this 
week by Postmaster T E MeClana 
han

The July postal take was $459 05 
more than the total recorded for 
July of last year, and boosts to 
$1.821 17 the amount by which 
1953 Slaton postal receipts are 
ahead of postal receipts for the 
first seven months of last year 

Through July last year, receipts 
totaled $16.428 87 For the same 
period in 1953, receipts stand at 
$18.250 04

McClanahan explained that in
creased box rentals account for 
$128 of the July increase Box 
rentals at this time last year (for 
the quarter beginning with July) 
amounted to $260. Under the re 
vised rate schedule which went in
to effect recently, box rrntab for 
the quarter now total $388

In only one month (April) this 
year have receipts failed to show 
a gain over the comparable month 
of last year Heaviest month this 
year was January, when receipts 
were $3.110 46 t.ightest month 
was June, with a total of $1.902 91

The comparison follows
Month 1952 1953
Jan . . . $ 2,747 65 $ 3.110 46
Feb 2.311 62 2.51397
March 2.07(161 2,784.20
April .' • i 2.677 26
M,.> 2.5U2 93 2.764 08
June . • • 1.902 91
July . . 2.038 11 2 497 16
Totals »!•. i ’* »: $18.250 W

Postal receipts are normally con
»idered a tairly reliable index to a

A. L. Clifton

city's business condition.
For the entire year of 1952. 

postal receipt» totaled $32.4 *4 40. 
of which nearly $6.(loti was re 
corded in December

ila

Season Football 
Tickets On Sale 
Game Set Sept. 11

Superintendent of Schools 1-ee 
Vardy announced this week that 
Football Seaton Tickets are on 
•ale at the school business office 
on the east side of the square and 
at the High School Those who 
had season tickets last year may 
reserve the same scat and row 
number by making their reserva
tions before September I. The> 
are asked to bring along an old 
stub If possible

Tickets will be delivered by 
September 1. but payment is re
quested at the time reservation* 
are made Price of season tickets 
for the five home game» will be 
$4 50

The first game of the season will 
be on Sept 11 with Coahoma a 
home game The remainder of the 
schedule Includes Sept 18. Sea 
graves, awsy, Sept 25, Ralls, here. 
Oct 2. O'Donnell, swsy, Oct 9 
Amherst, here; Oct 18. Hoy-tads, 
•way, Oct 23, Spur here. Oc* 30, 
Poet, away, Nov 6. Tahoka. away 
and Nov 13. Abernathy, here
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Pacific Coast Borax On. maker 
of "20 Mule Team " products, 
manufacturen liquid and dry cot
ton defoliants, non-eelectlve weed 
killers, boratea for fertiliser aup 
[dementa agricultural wetting and 
■ praying agents, and a variety of 
ether products

The firm operates worldwide 
Other Texas offices are at Amarti 
lo. F o rt Worth. Houston and 
Ijubboch

W inters la here to help eetaMsah 
the toral pilot min Bo ara Dr 
I» M Stab ler, Loa Angelen, di
rector o f agrVrultarat rene arch for 
PactfW Coast Borax, and S E 
Bpnha. I s *  Angelas, a member of 
the firm  e agricultural

Evangelist for the Ill-day West 
view ltapli*t Church revival 
which begins this Friday will be 
Dr. R. L. Herring. Jr..' pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church *1 
Bryan Krxival plans rail for 
service* twice dailv, at I® a.m. 
and at H p in ■

Westview Baptist 
Ten Dax Revival 
Will Begin Today

The West view Baptist Church 
revival will begin Unlay. Friday. 
August 7. Services will be held 
at 10 00 am  each weekday morn
ing and at 8 00 p.m. each even
ing The church extends a cordial 
Invitation to the public to attend 
alt of the aarvtcea of the ten day 
meeting. The night services will 
be under the stars and the morn
ing service* In the Church audi
torium

The Evangelist for the meeting 
will be Dr It I -  Herring. Jr., pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Bryan. Texas. Dr. Herring re
ceived his B. A. degree from the 
Southwestern Seminary In )  ort 
Worth Texas, in 1*49. and his 
doctiy's degree from the »am* 
achool He served as student as
sistant church history teacher 
while In the seminary.

The music leader will be Mr. 
Klwtn Dabbs evangelist singer of 
tUvltas. He holds a B A. degree 
from Howard Payne college and 
a Bachelor of Sacred Music de
gree from Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary. He received private 
voice instruction for fourteen 
year« and ia a very good baritone 
•olout He nerved as a Chaplain's 
assistant In the Air Corps while 
In the service He has also nerved 
u  music and educational director 
In Texas

flu* W—iTliW (^ urc"
was ofgjinised June 7. 1953 and 
called Rev. Bryan Rom as the 
new pastor The church Is con
tinuing lo grow both In member
ship and attendance

f INI MIT»* BESID EM  F
Fire which reportedly origins! 

rd el the aster heeler Thursday 
night resulted m damage to the 
tsthronm sad attic et 
Richmond residence, 250 
Dickens The fire occurred shout 
11 pm II ww» extinguished by 
member* of the Slaton Volunteer 
Fire Department

Mm U  T  Arthur and Mr* 
Hnsarnden spent ls*t week end la 
Hslnvie» visiting with relatives 
tad friend*

Last Rites Held 
For A. C. Hanna

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday, August 8. at 4 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church for 
A. C. Itsnna. 82. who (lied Tues
day lu the Dallas Medical-Surgical 
CUnlc after a three-weeks Illness. 
The Rev. W. F. Ferguson of Lub
bock officiated He was assisted 
by the Rev J .  T. Bolding

Hanna, a resident of Staton and 
Dallas since 1923. was tn the real 
estate business in Slaton during 
hts residence here.

Survivors include two sons. B. I 
A , Slaton, and J .  R . Dallas; four 
daughters, Miss t-ola Hanna. Dal
is* Mrs. H H. Smith. Dallas. Mrs. 
C R. Tates. San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Treadle Heckman. Chicago; A. R., 
Lubbock, and W C.. Wichita Falls, 
a sister. Mrs Helfln of Roswell, 
New Mexico; four grandchildren.

Burial was In Englewood Ceme
tery here under direction of Wil
liams Funeral Home.

Pallbearer* were C h a r l i e  
Whalen, Joe Tesgue. Joe Walker, 
Sr . E N Pickens. Judge Smith 
and Butch Hillen

Ike Okav» Mac A» 
Slaton Po$tma»ter

It's official now T. E. Mac" 
McClanahan is Slaton'a "Mr. 
Postmaster.“

A veteran of more than 35 years' 
jaxtal service and of more than 
16 years at the Slaton poet office. 
McOanahan'e nomination to the 
SUton postnvastership was okay
ed Saturday by President Dwight 
Eisenhower.

The widely-known and well-Uked 
postal employe was named as
sistant postmaster here on March 
16 [ 9ft*. and had served as act
ing postmaster since Oct. 28. 
1902, after the death of Postmas
ter P. O. Heading

McClanahan. 83. entered postal 
service on March 3, 1918. He 
served as a rural carrier at South 
Gifford. M o. until April 1, 1937, 
at which time he began work here 
as a city routs carrier He aerv- 
Ml as a city carrier here until 
r * b. 18, 1942. at which time he 
toman work as a eterk tn ths 
Mat on post office, and served tn 
various capaettlee tn the office 
until he was named asatMant 
poet master tn March of last year.

McClanahan • appointment M 
postmaster wtU create a vacancy 
in the assistant post mast erMUp 
hers, and will leave tramml

right down the Une.“ MrOana- 
han «aid Monday

Final Rites Held 
For A. L. Clifton

Alfred Lee “C l i f f  Clifton is 
dead

Final rttev honoring the mem 
ory of the well-liked longtime Sla
ton resident, who died at 7 30 
o'clock Wednesday morning in 
Merry Hospital as the result of a 
heart condition, were held at 2 
o'clock Thursday afternoon at the 
First Methodist Church here 

Rev J  L. May hew officiated 
assisted by Rev Elmer Crabtree 
and Rev <) B Herring, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church at 
Duma* Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of Wil 
ham* Funeral Home

Clifton. 52 year* old. had been 
a Slaton resident for approximate 
ly 19 years He was born Sept 
13. 1900. at Prosper. Tex . ift

¡Collin County Hts father ws* the 
llate Rev J  W CUfton a Methodiat 
I pastor tn the North Texa* Confer 
lenee.

| CUfton attended Quinlan High 
School, Quinlan Tex and Wesley 
College. Greenville, Tex He was 

vf infantry service with
| the 36th

here I Permits have been as follow» 
January, $46.850; February $2, 
taxi March. $25,810; April. $2.500

Set Plans For Chest X-Ray Unit 
T§ Visit Slaton Aug. 31-Sept. 1

A meeting was held at t$ie 
County Health Center in Lubbock 
on Wednesday night of last week 
to make plans for the chest X- 
ray unit that Is to be here next 
month

The dates set for Slaton are 
Aug 31 and Sept. 1. The loca
tion Is to be the same as tn form 
er years, at the Southwestern 
Public Service Company. As many 
know, this Is s  free service provid
ed by the Dept, of Health of the 
8tate of Texas.

Other dates In the county are: 
Abernathy. Aug 22 and 24; Ida-

CONSTRUCTION 
TOPS TOTAL 
FOR A U  '52

July building permit» here 
taled $45 100 and boosted to $191. 
540 the amount of building per
mits recorded here for the first 
seven months ot 1953 according 
to figures in the office of City 
Secretary J  J  Maxey 

The $191,540 in building which 
h »  been recorded here *o far t his 
year top* by almost $3.000 the 
amount of building permits (8188. 
820) issued here for the entire 
year of 1952

Even so. Slaton s present build 
tng pace is considerably behind 
the 1951 total of $855005 and 
1950 « total of $471.990 

July permit* issued here include 
one to S L Alderson for an $11.- 
300 residence at 820 South Figh 
teenth SI., one lo Forrest Lumber 
Co. for codstructton of a $30.000 
building >n the site formerly oc 
cuplrd by the Forrest Ifote1 and 
lour permit* (or addition* totaling

Division during World I®®-®®®
By month* this vrai

lou, Aug 26 and 27; Lubbock, 
Sept. 3. 4. 5. 8. 9, 10.11, and 
12. The hours will be from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p jn.

The meeting last week was a t
tended by Lee Vardy, John B erk 
ley. Francis Perry, Dr. W. E. 
Payne, George Green, all of Sla
ton. Representatives were also 
present from Abernathy. Idalou, 
New Deal. Texas Tech, and Lub
bock .

Dr. Johnson. City-County Health 
officer, presided. He presented P. 
W Goss, field representative of 
the State Health Department, who 
spoke on tuberculosis.

Goss emphasised that tuberculo
sis can be completely eliminted 
The disease is contacted by passing 

I from one person to another and 
is never transferred by birth or 
heredity. To break the chain of 
one person taking It from another 
is the aim of the health depart
ment To do this it is necessary 
that every person have their 
chest X-rayed once a year.

He stated that more elderly 
people have tuberculosis than do 
young people. It la necessary to 
iuicate t ubemulosla In Ita sarty 
stages In order to property cure 
iit, he said.

Several of those present made 
talks, sit of whom emphasised 
the nrreasity of getting all of
the people to attend the X-ray 
unit when It visits their commun
ity, It takes only a few mtnutee 
for the chest picture to be taken. 
No one needs to disrobe. There 
is no cost for taking the X-ray.

John Berkley, prdbtdent of the 
Slaton Rotary Club will head 
the drive here Details of the 
organization foy the city have 

not been completed a t thia early 
date

li ding

Rev. II

Treptou) To Fill 
Lutheran Pulpits

Rev II. F. Treplow, a newly ar
rived SUton resident, was install 
cd Sunday as pastor of Posey'» 
Immanuel Lutherarf Church, and 
this Sunday will be installed as 
pastor of Slatons Evangelical 
Lutheran Church

Hr replaces Rev Lowell C 
Green, who left the Siaton-Pose) 
Lutheran pastorate about a year 
ago to do graduate study at thr 
University of Erlangen in Krlan 
gen. Germany

Rev Treptnw. 25 years old. will 
preach his initial sermon at both 
the SUton and the Posey Loth 
cm  Churchr* on Sunday. Aug 18 

A native Texan. Treptow was 
born in llallettsville. and It a gra 
duatr of lUllettsvillr High School 
He received his Bachelor of Art* 
degree in 1949 from Texas Luth 
eran College at Srgutn. and on 
Mav 31 of thia year graduated 
with a Bachelor of thvinity dr 
gree from Evangelical laitheran 
Seminary of Capital University. 
Columbus Ohio

The day prior to hi* graduation 
from seminary Treptow ws» mar 
rled to Mias Marilyn llenaler of 
Toledo. Ohio Mr* Treptow plan* 
to complete work on the Bachelor 
of Art» degree in February at 
Texas Technological College She 
ia a sociology major

Rev Treptow'» arrival mean* a 
permanent pastor for the Slaton 
and Posey Lutheran churrhe* for 
the first time in nearly a year. 
Since the departure of Rev Green, 
Rev C. C. Ehler of St. John Luth 
ern Church at Wilson ha* been 
filling the SUton pulpit, end Rev 
William Slaughter of Shepherd 
King laitheran Church In Lnto 
hock ha« been filling the Posey 
pulpit

The Clifton family mu 
from Dallas in 1934. lived here a 
bout six months, moved back to 
Dallas for one year, and assumed 
permanent re*idence here in 1935 i 

For the past 3 0 '*  year*, he had 
been employed a* a »alesman by I 
The Schorllkopt Co a Dali»» 
wholesale firm He traveled West 
Texas and New Mexico, and wa* I 
widely known on the Panhandle 
and South Plain»

Clifton wa* a steward in the | 
First Methi*di*t Church had serv
ed a* past master of the SUton 
Masonic Lodge, wa* an American 
Legion member. and a former 
Rotartan

He wa* taken to Mercy HospiUI 
late Thursday night, July 30. suf 
fering from a severe heart attack 

Survivors include his widow; 
two son*, Lt E V Clifton I S. 
Navy, Orange, T ex . and J  *  
CUfton. SUton three daughters. 
Mr*. C F. Jung of Dalis», Mi*» 
Nancy Clifton. Slaton, and Mi»» 
Melinda Clifton, Slaton; two *1» 
ter*. Mr* Ruth Clem and Mis* 
Mary Clifton, both of DalU* three 
brother*. Robert E Clifton Wil 
liamaon. W rit Virginia, and J  B 
and Harper M Clifton both of 
Dallas, a foster brother. J  W C 
Toolrv Pampa. and tour grand 
children

Surviving cousin» include Mr*. 
R 11 Todd -Sr . SUt<*r and Mr* 

G, Greaves, Portal»«. N M 
Pallbearer* were -flm Bennett 

of Lubbock, and Clark Self, John 
Butler H H Todd. Sr., Boyce 
Guest. B B Castleberry, H D 
Haley and Conroy Bain, all of 
SUton All Maaon* were honorary 
pallbearer»

Talk Po»»ibilitv Of 
Lifting Water Curbs

Friday and Saturday night raina 
have eased the water situatkin 
here considerably. Mayor O. N 
Alcorn and City M ater Supei in 
tendent Forre*t Davt* said thl* 
week

The situation ha* improved to 
such an extent, Alcorn said, that 
Slaton city cqpmusaioner* will dia 
cuas the possibility of removing 
watering reatrietion* at their Mon 
day. Aug 10 meeting

We'd like to express our of 
flcial appreciation for the fine co 
operation we have had in recent 
week* in observance of the water
ing reguUtions. Alcorn comment
ed

Davta explained that the city 
now haa an ample supply of water 
for firefighting emergencies

Mr* Harwood Hilber* is in Fort 
Worth for an advanced course In 
hair cutting and atyling

Ma 138,6: June. $30 650 July.
.100

To Resume Work 
On Forrest Site

Construction was scheduled to 
to- resumed Thursday on the form
er Forreat Hotel alte at Ninth 
ami I.uMxk k Don Britt toM Uk 
SVatunite Wednesday afternoon 

Britt, Forrest I .umber Co. man
ager here «aid that a modem 
one story sturcture will be erect
ed on the corner, and that It will 
h<>uae three separate building» 

The northernmost of these ad
joining C. R Anthony Co., will 
be built to post office specifica
tion* should the federal govern 
ment decide upon that alte for 
a new post office here. Britt sadd.

The other two building* will 
have approximately 24-foot front
age each, he explained. Accord
ing to Hrttt, no arrangements 
have been made for the rental 
or lease of the twd sites.

Britt aald definite word on a 
post office site for Slaton la ex
pected within 30 days

Glen Payne Gets 
Navy Discharge

Lt Glen B Payne, U S. Navy 
physician was scheduled to be 
come Dr Glen B Payne, SUton 
doctor, on Tuesday of this week

The popular SUton clin ic own
er is due home the Utter part of 
thia week from Camp Pendleton. 
Oceanside Calif., where he wa* 
scheduled to receive hi* military 
ducharge on Tuesday

Dr Payne, who was recalled to 
Navy service on May 4. ia being 
dixcharged undqr terms of a law 
passed by Congress on July 1 
which specific» that a physician 
having more than 17 month* of 
military service during World 
M'ar II ■» not subject to recall for 
military duty Dr Payne had ap
proximately 23 month* of service 
during World War II.

At Camp J*endleton, Dr. Payne 
wa* un Navy duty attached to the 
U S Marines

Mr* Payne and the couple’s 
two young daughters returned to 
SUton on July 29 The Paynes 
will reside at 605 South 17th

Mr» Payne told the Slatonite 
Monday that her husband plana to 
return to hia medical practice at 
SUton Clinic immediately upon hU 
return to Slaton

Rev Elmer Crabtree will preach 
at the Poat Methodiat Church on 
Sunday, Auguat 9

Old, Young Seek Swimming Skills 
As More Instruction Classes Open

Among the young and not so 
young, demand for swimming in
struction continues at a surpri* 
ing pace at Slaton* swimming
pool

A 6 12 age beginners' iwlm class 
begin* Monday morning, Aug 10. 
with 32 would be swimmer* al 
ready enrolled, and 35 adults and 
teenager* are registered in a 
beginner - advanced night class 
which got underwa) Monday, ac
cording to Pool Manager Truett 
Fulcher

The 6 12 age class will hold Its 
first session at 0 o'clock Monday 
morning Instruction will be giv 
en at the same hour Monday thru 
Friday for two weeks, with the 
final session set for Friday, Aug, 
21

Those registered for the claaa 
include Pam Stansell, Dana I*ou 
Heaton. Fonda Patterson. Judith 
Edwards. Pat King, IJnda long 
tin. A ret* Prlvett, Nanetta Henry. 
Paulette Dowell, Helen Catching* 
Pam Henry. Mary Lou Brown, 
Tommie Karen McCall. Gerry 
Glarfc. Cherte Arrant*

Bartaari Childrea*. Harriet Perk

in*. Nicky Patterson, Karl Kenney, 
Mike King Barton Pike, (¿eorgr 
Prlvett, Mike Todd. Robert Key», 
John ltaire, Bill Clark, Mike Mur 
phy Billy Murphy, Mike Ball. Don 
Basinger. Alvin Clyde Ford and 
[Joe Wicker

Registered for the 9 p m adult 
teen class which ^*egan Monday 
;are Mary Cade, Mary Ford. Alice 
Neil, Jean Dickson. Mary Stall, 
lairene Berry. Mrs B G Guinn. 
Dorothy Marsh Virglna Plinke. 
Pauline Scott, Latrel Limmer, Mr*.
I-ee Limmer. Dorothy Jones, Mrs 
L II Kitten. Mr* L D Carrtng 
ton, Mrs E C I.amh. Mr* Allen 
Crowley, Bonnie Taylor.

Mary Grace ITtvett, Robbie j»at 
teraon, Loi* l/iwery. Wannie Hunt 
ter, Mary tier Schuette Marcella 
Hollinden. Dan Wright. Mra Bud 
F2nglund. Mr*. F H Griffin. 
Carolyn Griffin. Theraaa Griffin. 
Ray Mudget. Ben Davl«, John 
Wayne Richey. Cliff Cog, Wade 
Griffin and Frank Griffin

The claa* will continue Mon 
day through Friday night* this 
week and next, with the final aea 
»Ion scheduled for Aug 14
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The Rural Mail Carrier
The mail That's a mighty important factor in our lives, 

isn't it’
It brings word from friend» and loved one» Without it. 

we'd have a hard time living our normal lives. We transact lots 
of business by mail And it’s especially important to rural folk 
who depend more heavily than city dwellers on the mail

Thus the men who bring that mail become important factors 
in our lives, too. That makes Jack Clark. Slaton Route One car 
ner, and Claude Wilkinson. Slaton Route Two carrier, important 
folk»

They know what if mean» to ride many a weary country 
mile over roads that are rough, dusty slick, icy and muddy all in 
the same day They know what it means to get stuck in the mud 
up to the hubs, and to work for hours to get free not minding 
so much the work and the trouble as the disappointment of the 
people in the lorsrly and out of the way farmhouses who wart for 
the letter carriep to bring them a little daily happiness

To the people who live in the country the letter carrier u 
a mighty important being He has a lot of life s little joys tied 
up in a sack and he is one person everybody is glad to see 
Anyone who never stood by the mailbox on a country road, watch 
ing the bur iron for a cloud of dust and the rattle of an old car, 
has missed one of the greatest experiences in life

But the rural mait carrier has always been more than a
of letters People used to ask

sometimes as an ambulance In the 
lew seed catalogs and the old ones 
gendarv unes. He was an information 
ad a news reporter He got presgrip- 
and soup bones to sick people down 

lives to the veterinarian 
isral carriers ip carry on the vital 

Id things together until people 
radios and television and the

daily Santa Claui and a bru
him to pick up a lew  thing* i
his mail hack as a busi, and
spring hr would bring th* «
would hr put to <»thru jind t o

bureau, a mail orfk*r elirrfc s
tion« filled hr camed cake»
the road and he took iuck ci

The Ixird umn1 th* r
functions of r»u n!r\ lif*  k
could get teleph'mrv *land r
Lord used t herr, pretty hard

A great nrian> U
but many ha«e «tot W<* hav*
and they ara heit and cold
taolated arras thir mail1 cam

i ho 
nadx

few i
• »till Wing.

some

the outer world anil his duly v 
tween living and merety exist in a 

Radio and thr telephone 
off the rural carrier's shoulders

!
tail link with 
difference tie

have taken some of the 
but they cannot take hi»

a eight 
place.

You cant replacr the human touch with a mechanical contrivance 
The radio can t smile at you over the fence you can t letl it a- 
bout your props and find out how the» compare with Oscar Smith s 
down the road Television won't tell you when Etta Roberts is 
down with the flu. or bring you into Hally contact with friends 
and relatives

During World War 11, the carrier became more important 
than ever, and he took his Job seriously He was the link between 
many a mother and her son halfway around the smrld, and many 
were the telegrams he had to pr--»« nto fearful hands that «Ldn t 
want to take them

Perhaps m trying to explain to vomeone from a foreign 
country what a free America 1» like, it would he well to draw 
them .i picture of a rural mail earner bumping or racing down 
a country road with a »mile on hia face and a crate o f baby «ducks 
sticking out of the trunk, going (rivm farm to ranch from country 
estate to backwoods cabin, through dust and rain and snow and 
mud handing a letter over the fence to a man in overalls stop 
ping to pick up a little boy with a fishing pole waving at the 
wheat threshers n the field, and smiling down at a little girl 
waiting by the mail box

In such a picture there ta more o f  Ufe liberty and the 
pursuit of happms*ss than In all the grandilmyuent speeches of 
orators, or in all the statues monuments and traditional symbols 
of freedom

Unci« Sam ’t Take
Texans can figure they were pretty prosperous last year, 

anil in this case we mean the g«*vernment s fiscal year which 
ended June 30 They had to be. else they would not have had to 
pay Unde Sam $2.2(14.«13.MRt in direct taxes t>r. they might be 
feeling more prosperous if they had not been compelled to pay 
the taxes for that would have meant an average of $300 left tn 
the pockets of every man. woman and child in the state The 
average Texas family of four could well use the $1.200 that would 
have meant in additional spending money

Th< figures include individual income tax payments, cor 
purstion and excess profits taxes, and such federal levies as those 
on gasoline, alcohol and tobacco It does not include the far from 
trifling sum paid in hidden taxes on the purchase of many articles 
necessary to existence, convenience or comfort

The people of other states are in the same boat insofar 
aa federal taxes are concerned Texas was. in fact, about average 

sixth in population and sixth in tax collections
Taxes are the price we pay for government Sometimes it 

seems, though, as H there is too much of both Fort Worth Star 
Telegram

for the Week
(rod our heaveoly Father guide, we beseech 

Nations of the world Into the way of Justice and trntb 
among them that peace which la the fruit of 
that they may become the Kingdom of our Lord 
>us Christ

" i f  ANY MAN TH e $ T , l i t  HiV\ COMP 
UNTO M P , AND DC'NtC L -  - /C M  7 3 7

f  X ' . ____________________________
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s day or two the first of 
week in Duncan. Oklahoma

last
A C Strickland, 703 îmuth I .nee (ur Vorm, 

Seventh, is In Dallas this week at trachcu ***,lutUI 
tending a three-day stale confer ¡today " "*•*«

m mS J

DO YOU KXIMB®

ON» i » \K \I.O IN »1 A TON 

Taken from ku* i ,  1*5?

three of the teacher» who taught 
here last year turned in their

i resignations recently
Although the public has been

'very cxsoperative in giving furm 
ture. card» rug», e tc . to furnish 
a day room at SPAAF the camp 
and Hospital Council still lacks 
»«me necessary articles. Espee 

V- Mr and Mrs Edgar Moseley of I tally articles that could be u*ed 
Smithian I celebrated their Silver in a living room 
Wedding Anniversary Friday July) The marriage of Mis« Mary 
2Mh in the home of their daugh Ellen Madden daughter of Mr I 

Mrs Harley Martin and Mr* 1 E Madden to Firxt
Mr» Fannie Pattonon * u  hon 1 I t Bill Cox. son of Mr and Mr*

ored by having all of her Chll W E Cox. 2211 21st S t . in Lub-
ilren home last Sunday bock, was solemnucd Thursday

Ji« b  Bishop 28 of 2105 13th St July IV at 7 p m in the I’ost 
Lubbock » as di»mi*»ed from the i Chapel at Camp Bow ir. Brown 
M em  Hi -lotal «n Saturday mom wood Major William II Arnold 
ing after i «wiving treatment for read the »ingle ring ceremony 
a '>»<k injury »uflered last Thilrs Mr» Claude Anderson artd
day when hi« airplane «tailed on , daughter. Claudia. Mr» 11 G
take off and cra«hed in a cotton ! Sander» and Mrs S 11 Adam* left
field "on the farm of LcRoy Me Tuesday for s short tnp to
Letter five miles southwest of J Ruidoao, New Mexico 
Southland Ml*» Myrtle Teague left Sun

I Hu nd Nit. . lay (or Big spring where »he
i xifft*t* j( t r  nded an executive i |otned a party ol friends for
board Bet Scout meeting in L ib  i short tnp to l alifornta 
berk on Thursday Mr* w F. Petty of lx »  Angelr»

A birthday dinner honoring A 
V Gartman of Slaton waa held in 

the home of a daughter. Mr*

«»>. August 3 j H i»  Kliwrbeth Stokes returnttd
. .  _ , . ,  , ____ _ .  , home Tuesday from Waco, whereM .m ' Mr« \i .■ jst Kitten an<l ,__  , 7_ ..  ,

("ih iB  flew to New York Citv Mo* ,.... I  mvrrsitylay July 21. and returned with 
their son Martin by car They 
•pent three day* in New Y'ork and 
two day* in Washington. D C 

A «urprtae birthday party waa 
given by Miss Rona Schramm and 
Mi»a Be:nice lan e  was held in 
the heck yard of the Allan Payne 
home on South Kighth 4« reet 
Friday night August 1st. in oh 
eervanre of the umpteenth birth 
dav of Mr Payne

Mr and Mrs Melton Hancock. 
823 South Eleventh, attended the
old Settlers' Reunion at Stanton 
recently

1.145. Cotton Itefoliation Guide I 
In Texas has been revised and the I 
publication is now available at the 
office* of county agents Special 
attention has been given ta de 
foliating drouth stunted cotton 
plants

Special  for coeds on a slender bod0et| 

F O R M F I T ' S  P E N N Y - W I S E

S K IP P IE S
smooth you,  slim you

tightly, lifktk

A* ron«i<Jcritf of i,w 
purw s» they ired 

your comfort, L.mfci 
soft, action-free Skippsm. 

No heary bona.
Nothing to pinch, pole« 

bind. Skippics slim and smooth to# 

with a light touch! GirdlcuaJ 
panties in your length, the styles uni 

elastics you like best. Lasy wishing 
quick drying. Come pick youn 
now. Skippic* . . .  for slumtm 

of <*// ages.

G o a l » »  and S a n ti«« frasi $ 2 .  

S k lp p ie i Fowntfefieni Free»

$ 3 .9 5  to $7.50

California, i* visiting her parents, 1 
Mr and Mr* John A. Crawford

WE RE BUILDING A BETTER 
PRINTING OFFICE - - - 
TO GIVE YOU A BETTER NEWSPAPER

Her husband, wh« t* in the Nast

ahr has been attending Baylor

__■ **

FIVE v r  i t s  AGO IN »1 VtON 

Taken from Vug «. 1441

r~ Mi** Wrnona Ruth Peebles, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs l a *  
Peebles of 725 So 13th St and 
James Richard llardeaatle. son of 
Mr and Mrs Joe Hardcsstle of 
Sudan were married on Thurs 
day afternoon August 5. at 1 00
0 rlork in the home of the bride's 

. parents
1 Mr and Mr* W R Lovett re 
tufised Saturday from a visit with 
relatives tn the East Going via 
Fort W orth. Kansas City and 
Chicago, by train first to Phils 
■ielphta. Pa , to the home of Mrs 
Lovett‘t brother C H Porter
j j p  Saturdat morning, July 31, 

tit the First Christian Church at | 
10 00 o'clock the vows were spok 
en which united Mis* Pauline 
Kenney and Robert LL IPariset rtf 
Seattle. Washington in marriage 
The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs O. D Kenney of Staten 
Mr Parisr is the son of Mr and 
Mrs A Partse of Tacoma Wash 
tngton

On Sunday. August I. the Beck 
er family, all formerly of South 
land, held a reunion at the State 
Park at laibbock
-—Mr and Mrs C H Green and 
Betty Joyce returned Monday af 
ter «pending sig weeks vacation 
Ing in California

M i« Myrte txPlace of Dallas 
left Monday night after visiting 
for a few days with her cousin. 
Mias Josephine Sheppard

TFN YEARS AGO IN SLATON

Taken from  keg A IMS

The truateet of the Slaton liwfe 
pendent School District announr 

this week that the Slaton 
Schools will open on September 
t .  with a full faculty, although

Free Air
AT s E IT 's  SERVICE 

STATION 
o o o

Hnwdv I «MA»; Would «ou »ay 
that a pink elephant is a beast 
ef hmirhnn’

• O O
of r e n r a e  lee UX a 1er* 
think that all drinkers 
should he behind ban* 

o o o
Hooever, in modern «octet!, the 
prohihiUoni»!« seem 1« gel most 
of the boos• • •

And a friend of otara re
marked that about all the 
exerrite some fellows get 
is chinning at the bar 

e o o
¡ Do «ou suppose a reformed 

drunk dreams about the good 
old «fane*

• G G
A pretty ««re piece of 
philosophy says that you 
ran't pull yourself out of 
trouble with a rock screw, 

« e e
And a pretty sure pirre of con 
Jectore ta. you'll sure like our 
immediate servire aad roerle«» 

Wh» deni «nu tr« it’
g # e

ELF’S 
ervice 
tati on

It takes a well-equipped printing plant to pro
duce a nice looking newspaper. And we’re working 
toward a goal of giving Slaton one of the best-equipped 
printing offices in West Texas.

This week a new Hammond Glider Trim-0- 
Saw was installed in our office. This machine is a pre
cision metal saw that will cut metal slugs to any desired 
length with an accuracy of the thickness of a sheet of 
paper. And a 100-galley type filing cabinet has beer- 
added in our job printing department.

Other equipment is on order, and will he ar
riving within the next two or three months. These im
provements, added to the fine equipment already >n 
operation here, will be another .step toward giving Sla
ton people the best newspaper possible.

These improvements are an outward sign of 
our faith in the people of Slaton and the town itself -* 
that we can and will work together for a better no"'" 
paper and a better town.

We are building a lietter printing office to 
build a better newspaper in order to help build a better
Slaton. US*

Slaton Slatonite
Kditorial & Society Dent 

Phone 20
Advertising Dept.

Phone 201
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pullets -m*«" 10 m ,,ur*

!Mkmi! ab*»'1 ,”m“ n* Xnd 
Ibould look < " «
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_  uriM house *•
m L Z t t *  "  ,,U1S' ,h'
*  in the right loc*«on.

nf.it ventilation 
_  ind with 
Tof fqUipH11 nt

firtrnl Bampnrw

of thr commonest faults of 
housr 1* dampness. 

,'thi* condition can be r e  
j'tWt proper lasulatt*« and 

If your house *  *»
, ' ' !i' ' r

feMlstion fill the side 
rth dry material that » ill 

(Oiduci brat or cold Also. 
! % and the floor should
¿:ted
1 ventilating system Is very 

I in providing the right 
rr for the flock. Chick 

--t have fresh air. even in 
(oldest weather The method 

”  the air is introduced has 
lute beann.' on the damp- 
in the house

5«df plenty of apace for the 
Thu »1»" affects the dry- 

jwithin the laying house Over- 
fin? will reMil» in a heavy 

the proper amount of 
ip»ce per bird helps as- 
1 fresh atmosphere

Spare Per Layer

Uht> 3 to 4 square feet of 
ipace per laying bird A 
of 200 heavy-breed chickens 

Medal least l»0 squire feet 
»pace Also, feeder and 

gmr must be ample for 
(needs of the flock 
; mount of window space in 
laying house is important.

enough to provide good 
o»tr the feed hoppers and 
fountains, but do not at- 

1 to light up the house in 
corner Too much window 
may result in overheating 
timer or loss of heat in

t the corrections that should 
in your Laying house 

.IVre is time enough to do 
jobs before housing, but 
wait till September — you 

find your pullets are ready 
** yur hoove

U S E R
ATCKERY

STORE WITH THE 
fWCRERBOARIl SIGN”

Water Accidents 
Can Be Prevented

No one ever goes for a swim or 
participates in water »ports with 
the idea in mind of becoming an 
accident victim Water »ports pro
vide relief from the heat and plea 
sure to the participants If the rules 
of water are observed Ignoring 
these rule», on the other hand, can 
result in crippling injuries or death, 
says K C Martin, agricultural lead 
er for (he Texas Agriruitural Ex 
tension Service and aeeretary of the 
Texas farm  and Ranch Safety Com 
mlttee

Martin says the number of drown 
mgs ia in the proportion to the 
care that la exercised by those who 
participate in water sports He 
points out that if the seven cardinal 
water safety rules are followed 
closely, water accidents ran be 
greatly reduced

Here are the safety rules Never 
swim alone or In unfamiliar water 
Don't try to swim long distances, 
especially in cold water, unless 
followed by at least two people in 
a boat Never dive into water un 
til you are sure that no under water 
obstructions are present. Don’t go 
into the water for at least one 
hour after eating and don't stay in

water after you become tired
Martin adds that the careful 

water sportsmen never tikes a 
chance with small boats In rough 
water l-axt but not least In impor 
i..ni< the safety leader cautier, - 
against moving around or "cutting 
up when but in a small boat En 
tire groups, he says have drowned 
aa the result of a careless act on 
the part of just one member of a 
boating party

Don t ruin your picnic, summer 
camp or vacation warns Martin, 
by forgetting even for a moment 
that water sports can be danger
ous

Amphibian tanks, known 
alligator tanks, were used 

Marines as early as 1924

aa
by

The Haitian police force, later 
known as the Garde d Haiti, was 
first established in 1915 with 
Marine officers and non-commis 
stoned officers as its commission
ed personnel Marines were with 
drawn in 1934

Horse mounted patrols were em 
ployed by Marines in Santo Dom
ingo and later in Nicaragua.

Marines were in Nicaragua con 
tinuously from May, 192« until 
January, 1933

Save up to oO0« on

Helena Rubinstein's 
10 Beauty Pairs

BUY O N E .. .G E T  BOTH!

now at

Teague Drug

MONUMENTS
•  Winnsboro Blue Granite

•  Sienna Pink Granite

•  Reinforced Curbs
Us aid you in the selection of a monument. Out 

representative can point out the requisites of a fine 
Memorial, and will assist you in every wav possible.
1 all him for consultation. There will Ik* no obligation 
on vour part.

Elmer Crabtree, Salesman
^°ne 109« Slaton

REPRESEN TIN G

1030 W. Garza

118 E- 34th
MONUMENT WORKS

YOU and 
YOUR 
CONGRESS

Brin« Us Your Cattle And Hors

We Do Custom 

Killing - Processing

Wholesale & Retail
Arrants Wholesale Meats

Union Road Phone 899

WASHINGTON It appears that 
the national debt is about to make 
the headlines again

That is based on reports that 
the Administration will ask ton 
gress to raise the legal ceiling on 
the debt a request that would stir 
a great deal of argument on Capitol 
Hill

Each time the debt makes the 
news columns it confuses a great 
many people because few are able 
to grasp its magnitude

Right now it is approximately 
$26« billion

How much is $266 billion or 
$1 billion, for that matter?

Well what sort of a home will 
$25000 buy in your community? 
Multiply that house by 40,000 
enough for all the families in a 
good sued city and you may have 
some notion of the everyday buy
ing power of $1 billion. Similarly, 
today's national debt would buy 
those same homes lor one-fourth 
ot ail the families in the country.

Put another way if this fedcr- 
I al debt suddenly had to be paid 
off. your share, on a per capita 
basis, would be about $1,700

By way of illustrating how the 
debt has increased, your share in 
1857 would have been just 99 
cents

The debt has reached its present 
proportions, of course, because of 
World War II. having shot from 
$48 billion in 1941 to jin  all-Ume 

I high of $279 billion in February, 
1946 It has stayed in that astrono 
mu neighborhood ever since, main
ly because of defense and related 
spending.

The debt first reached billion 
dollars proportions during (he Civil 
War years and never again went 
much below $1 billion It was hov 
(•ring just under S3 billion in 1917 
when Congress first decided to 

I limit the debt by law That first 
law was a formula affair, which 
later was replaced by the present 
type of law that fixes a flat turn 

I That ceiling has been raised a 
I number of times under the pres

sure of spending during the de
pression of IWWi, for prewar dc 
tense and during the war itself

Today the legal limit is $275 
billion $9 billion above the pre- 

Isent debt
That’s making Treasury Depart

ment officials nervous
Here's why. Before he left of

fice, Mr Truman estimated that 
the deficit for the fiscal year which 
ended June 30 would be $5 9 bil 

I Ron Hut when June 30 came, the 
deficit wa.s $9 4 billion, primarily 
because revenues from taxes had 

|not come up lo expectations
Mr Truman estimated the deficit 

¡for the end of the current fiscal 
year at $9 9 billion Thr Eisenhow 

| er Administration estimates it at 
$6 6 billion Thus Mr Truman's 
figure would pass the $275 billion 
if added lo the present $266 bll 
lion debt, while Mr Eisenhower's 
would not

What the Treasury cannot esti 
mate with complete accuracy at 
this point, however, is how much 
it may have to borrow between 
now and the time heavy tax collec-

UNDEK M  W MANAGEMENT

The Green Grill Cafe. 305 So, 
Ninth, is under thr new manage
nient of Mr» S. II Fleming, it 
v as announced this week Cafe 
I ours w ill be 5 a m to 10 p in
The Green Grill will specialize in 
| ¡ate lunches, steaks, barbecued
chicken, sandwiches, short orders 
and milk shakes

Dayton Eckert Get» 
Santa Fe Promotion

Donald A Haumgaitner, assis
tant superintendent of transporta 
tion of the Santa Fe Railway 
System, has been appointed super 
intendenl of transportation with 
h-'adquarters at Chicago, to be ef 
fictive August 1, according to 
announcement issued today by C. 
I> Tucker, v.ce president ooerat 
ing départit ent

Floren Deytun Kckert, supervi
sor of freigtit schedules, ha- been 
named to succeed Baumgartner as 
insistant superintendent of Irans 
portation

Baumgartner was born August 
l, 1913 al Aurora. Ill He attended 
Northwestern University Ritchie 
Secretarial School, and last sum 
«irr attended the institute of Bust 
ress Kconomics at the University 
of Southern California which was 
sponsored by the Santa Fe He 
entered Santa Fe service a« a 
schedule clerk ie 1941. was ap 
pointed supervisor of freight 
schedules in 11*42. chief clerk in 
1944 and promoted to assistant 
f upermtendent of transportation 
in 1947

Kckert was born April 4, 1911,
.1 Ftiona T ex . and graduated 
from high school al Slaton Tex 
After attending business college, 
he entered Santa Fe service as an 
apprentice operator at Slaton in 
1929 Subsequently he held posi
tions of mail clerk, stenographer 
rnd secretary to superintendent 
lief ore transferring to Chicago as 
traveling car agent in 1942 lie  was 
named supervisor of freight sched
ules in 1944

It is now time to take and mail 
to the AAM College System Soil 
laboratory samples of soil from 
thr field on which small grains 
snd legumes will be planted this 
fall The analysis could become 
the foundation for a soil building 
or improving program on your 
farm or ranch.

tions start coming in early next 
year as March 15 approaches. II 
is that borrowing, a large part of 
it short term errdit. which could 
push hard against the $275 billion 
ceiling

The Treasury, realizing thr 
Congressional protest it would a- 
rouse, is reluctant to request a 
raising of the $275 billion roof It 
could gamble that an increase in 
the celling will not tie necessary 
But that would involve the risk of 
having to cancel some contracts or 
asking for more lime on debts due

neither one a desirable course
Tins is but one of the problems 

covered by the terms which econo 
mics textbooks refer to as debt 
management

It points up the fart that a legal 
limit on the debt will not hold 
down the debt. That can be ac
complished only by limiting fed 
eral spending

Southland News
MRS EDO A * M 0 8  EL BY

!r. aitd Mrs Arthur Grim*' jnd 
ii al«' Mis. Tom Bell of V non 

visited hunoay with Mi and Mrs. 
Fdgar Moseley

Mr -nd Mrs Edmund Stolle 
and son. Carlton. from Corpus 
Christ! are here for a two week 
visit with the Stollrs and Stein 
house rs

Mrs Harley Martin and Mrs 
hem Martin visited Mr. and Mrs 
Blanton Martin at Spade Tuesday.

There will be a trycut preacher 
at the Bapt.st Church Sunday All 
liiembers are urged ti attend 

Bonnie and Marie Mathis have 
returned home after a two week 
v:ut with tneir grandparents, Mi 
and Mrs. J  O. Dann.ell at Cross 
Plains.

G IL Poindexter and family of 
1 rtxno, California, visited their 
parents, Mr and Mrs J  H Poin
dexter.

Mrs K F Walser of Sudan and 
Xir and Mrs. Loyd Walser of 
I jttlcfie ld  visited in the Karl 
lancaster home recently

Mr and Mrs Clarence Taylor 
rnd son, Rynn. of Sweetwater 
visited in the John Taylor home 
F - l  John Taylor accompanied 
them home for a visit.

He A G. Hill lrom Camp 
Pendleton. California, and S Sgt 
Calvin Wartes of San Antonio, 
v.sited in the home of Carl Wartev 

Mrs L  B Hanibright is visit 
:ng her mother. Mrs E K Mason 
at Morton Mrs Mason is ill 

Mrs. Eldor. Lancaster visited Mi 
and Mr*. Clyde Price al Morton 

Tyra Jan Martin visited w;*h her 
giandparent» Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Moseley.
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Slaton Furniture Co. 
To Change Location

Add Slaton Furniture Co. at a 
link in the chain of changes that 
is to see several of this city's best 
known business firms in a differ 
rnt location

Clark Sell, owner, told the Sla- 
tonite this week that he hope» the 
furnilurr firm can begin moving 
by August 20 from its prevent 
location next door to Slaton Ptiar 
inary into a new location at 235 
West Garza, in the buildin,; re
cently occupied by Huscr Hatch- 
try

The building currently is under
going a major face lifting job It 
will feature an all glass Iron* with 
aluminum trim, complete interior 
r< decoration with a dlsplav bal 
cony at the rear of the *tor\ tile 
flooring, strip lighting, and an 
appliance repair workshop .n a 
VJuonset type structure behind the 
building

Marine Brigadier General John 
! H Bussell was appointed by War 
ren G Harding in 1922 as Ameri 

j ran High Commissioner to Haiti

Wheat producers of the nation 
will have the opportunity to vote 
August 14 on whether or not they 
want marketing quotas on their 
1954 crop A two thirds (svorabU 
vote wilt be necessary to put the 
quotas into effect Acreage allot 
ments will be in operation regard 
less of thr vote on quotas

I S Marini stationed all
! Londonderry, Ireland. in 195S | 
formed a bagpipe band

By John C. Wh
Faille Prospects

Texas farmers and ranchmen 
surveying I heir parched brown 
earth and gaunt cattle, can very 
easily get a distorted picture of 
their future prospects The situ» 
turn is bad but not hopeless 

Cattle owner* must carefully 
consider their long range plans If 
you rush slock to the market which 
could be held, you may be cutting 
your income unnecessarily.

A largei part of our cattle back 
log has been wiped out through 
quick marketing than many per 
sons realize* Over 3 S  million more 
cattle and calves were slaughtered 
during the first six months of 
1953 Ilian at the same last year. 
In many cases, even the founda 
lion heids of cattlemen have been 
cut drastically or eliminated en
tirely.

There is always the danger of 
going too far Although the ex 
(remely favorable p i 'c s  of the 
last few years may not return 
M»on. measures are being put into 
effect which should add some 
st'engih to ihe market and en 
courage conservation of our foun 
d at ion herds.

Some relief is on the way in the 
form of drouth hay purchases, re 
duced railroad fare* for transpoi 
tatlon of necessary fodder, and 
loans Cottonseed pellet* and meal 

11> expected to sell to needy stock 
farmers al emergency prices of 

| $35 a Ion. com af $1 a bushel, 
v heat at $1 10 and oats at 50 cents 

In addition all efforts are to
wards quick and effective sale of 
beef through consumer advertising 
campaign« government purchases 
and foreign exports It seems 
likely that supplies of beef will 
continue high the next few years 

S»ut that there will be very little 
increase in herd sues The long 
range effect is expected to help 
stabilize the market

The stocker * chief problem wt'l 
tie in determining what part of tvs 

I herd to sell and what t:> keep fo’ 
j continued production Growers li

the hard-hit areas should try ti 
hold on to as many caitle a* it

it». Coffindlllonwr
is economically feasible to feed. 
Those with good pastures, princi
pally in East Texas, may find this 
a good time to buy a few more 
head, depending on the size and 
condition of their range

Farm and ranch people have 
demonstrated their mettle in ask 
mg only for the type of aid and 
relief which they could eventually 
pay hack With this kind of de
termination behind it, our cattle 
market will regain its solid foot
ing.

Fresh mildew stains on wash
able goods can usually be removed 
by washing the goods as soon as 
the stains are lound with soap 
and water, rinsing and drying 
in the sun.

A detachment of U. 8. Marines 
• omniended by Major Daniel Car- 
mlck. UBMO, fought under An
drew Jai kaon at the Battle of
New Orleans in 1815.

Shoes Last 
Longer With 
Proper Repair

Ymi Proper Repairs Are 
Out specialty.

F O N D Y
Shoe And 

Leather Shop

WE RE OPEN UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
5 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days A Week

FEATURIN G
• HOT PLA TE LUNCHES 

• SANDWICHES 
• BAKBEC LED i ’HICKEN 

• STEA K S
• SHORT ORDERS

YOl- RE ALWAYS WELCOME

GREEN GRILL CAFE
11 Fleming (>wner ManagerMi

«05 S Ninth Phone 9525

time again
( IIOIFE

I v u b I ) O c k

BEEF RIBS. CHOICE
CHUCK ROAST CHOICE 
GIANT TIDE 69 
SUGAR. 1« LBS.

OLEO. AZALEA. LB. 2Jj 
KIMBELL CHILI. NO 2 f t

TOMATO JUICE LADY ROYAL «  OZ. M
C u h  Grocery 
&  M arket

We Deliver 

Phone 794
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This Tastes Good 
Iti T O

Willing Workers SS 
( iiiss Meets 1 uestluv Society Clubs

.  PEW* 30

HRF VKt \ST

Sliced Pesci 
Cream

1rs. So.

i h i: ' i  %n»\ s  o V I M

Mr
l an»,Udii

Blueberry
Mil

C. H. GREENS AND G U S T  \ > 
IN CALIFORNIA DLH'.MC * W A *

DINNER

Corn on the Cob 
Combination Vegetable Salad 

Corn Bread Butter 
Freeh Fruit C'umpotr 

Milk Iced Tea

h i m : n

Ham Slice»
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Buttered Okra 
Celery and Cabbage Salad 

Bread Butter or Margarine 
Watermelon 

Milk

\r

■ 1 -n «0. p
h>i>-.(1 h .itsl 
ik un mire« an 
%/mia,* i * w  - 

r» !?. Sriry t.

• J Ho* 
ek. re

nte tri] 
They

torn*
Tueaday morning  ̂ y  
rely according to '
.er .laughter

SfeiTtr
*’ÎU'

H HITEME U>s HAVE 
NEW GRANDSON

Rei

Little Steven Edward t«rdiin was 
the last baby to make his arrival 
d  the old Lubbock Memorial Hos 
pital Steven Edward the son ut 
Mr and Mrs Louts E Griffin of Mabry 
Lubbock, la the grandson of Mr Mabry 
and Mrs Fred Whitehead of »12.1 Mr Miller 
W Garza, hi» mother being the 
former Mary Virginia Whitehead 
The baby weighed 7 pound, and 
11 ounces

Henry Luna wlw ha* been 
iff hn un. le and aunt, Mr 
Mra Fell« Maldonado and 
...ther Mr» fVberana Mar 

rrtugird August 9 to Fort 
Oklahoma

a  and K
k. ftiiij i
r t  they  

1ra!h t r

*n Lamm 
lh* Km J

t  Kn;Wt 
r-w m iLt

Mb tilÙtttA
Ìmu. h r o

mm They wer 
e ffe c t  of the  
Many of the

tt
gyi »■»TT UDfehtt

id th

guest* in th** W R 
home havp been Mr
■later Mra. D. Miller an*! I "" ............. 1 — ......... - ■

Brytn, Te ***. J o*
a t  Navaaota, and Mr O ^ .l JO E  SCHM ALTZ FAM ILY '  \T>>
and hu-ibtnd from Houston

nd, hiJdren Nor VACATION IN S O IT H  DAKOTA
M b

Mra, Jack L. < ’»rothers And her 
daughter. Carol Ann, «>1 Levelland 
are visiting in the home of Mra 
Chrothrra' p irm ta. Mr. ami Mra 
1C R. Burn» Mr. Carothera la 
County Agent of Hockley County 
and haa gun« to Collegr Station 
on bualri«’*»-

Mr.n iCuUi M ibt;cy of Athena. I 
Texan la Waiting her niece. Mr# j 
L. E. Rudd and family Mra Mom 
ley came Hurula y

J r . and Barbara Jean 
f Albuquerque

nd Mra Andrew Kitten 
r two children suffered 
tnd cuts thla week when
r aturvk a caliche bank | 
mdroe where road work j 
g done The4r atm. Greg- ] 

four it itrh ft  taken In 
id cut and thetr da ugh . 
uina and Mr and Mra' 
uffered bniUM Slight 
to the A2 Naah included I

P^p Squad Meeting 
Scheduled Monday

A *,T«fk.ua. meeting of the Pep 
f  « » ", be held Monday

a: S h  pm  at the Slaton Chib

A £mruaaton of uniforma will 
V  he 1 « .th  suggestions for a 
v raior—. that «rill be w~arm enough 
U  tee the aquad thru the entire 

It it urgent that everyone
Mr and Mr a Jo e  Srhmalta anf 

■ona. Kll-e and Dnnni#. have r e  
turned from a two weeks v arah n  
trip of visiting and a fb te ie fiig  
in the northwest

The family spent aevea day* s  
Belle Fourche Smith Dakxda 
ws-ting > ith Mr Ärh.~.»:*rs »a

«r F  
a «bei

Vince«! 
ater Mr

* V ,  b-nugh. hon» 98 » • «kJ th.» meeting because there 
as a deadline on ordering. The

Mr» John Ehler underwent 
minor surgery at McSween Clinic

kdniuilta» «iv :  ip,’.»  Tns gm ip hopes to be In uniform for Monday morning. August S. A
Yomtní, *  vnri 1 newer »'tat the ftns game. cyat was removed from her head
r  (trat of Mw fesu m. aÎ I V  Pep Squad welcome« all Mrs. Ehler Is recuperating at her

IwkMUk Ck
~rmmt Labs 
a r r  —Carr

»•» BMenben and extends an tn-
r?i«;>c«a to all freshmen, eighth

home.

bfK «r oxnwi au T n k ts r . grader» and students coming up
rw kntt »98/ ■'BHìwf Mr f t » *  Ut Joseph * School to a t Don Crow and Dick Cheatham

far« mtma R sc«r Hcgefbr tend the meeting and to take part returned Sunday from a three-day
S r  .-duelas miDvf 

« m * .  T V t

-  all pep squad activities fishing trtp near Costilla. New 
Mexico. They reported the trout

T » jrrai * * f aa»«h» eg fishing "good to excellent."
Mas 4 rtf. > n co \ f a a i  scs

nlêlOAIRC

sates a t a t i *  It  Rarer Efeg me
W» k * i  Otar M-*

i *  Bw - t e t a »  TV# ScbmaJta p *. v 
f  ' *we 4»—i *.har> and , r t  . _

e .M  K m  with M * nun. on « qj „
«ascwsasvy of ' V  doy Mr ! tKmJkJ

mother Aed 1* y w n | m  K, a .  ]
A rhmr a# TS runs sang Ut* 

fe Mast There were 900 nuns 
he ror.rer* a 500 room hospital j The Coaff 

a girka college The family j UF Centered 
ted the sewing roovna where j cation in A( 
menta and altar cloth* are ; aerve on th 
k The convent I* located on mltlee for the conference. 
MsMmiri River

n their return trip they also i
r e f  at S low  n t y  lows and 1 IS IT  M I U .l t  H tIM tIC H S  
*<dn Nebraska, before return* -

Dora Haile and Misa 
r. Home Economic* 

Slaton High School 
the In Servire Educa* 
-rer.ee for H E trach- 
beld August 10*14 in

ice theme l*“ Kam* 
lome Making Edu- 
#i Mr« Haile will
>*at F  H A c 'in* i

News Of Slaton 
Vlen In Service

Hrnry K Firming, »on of Mr 
snd Mr* S H Firming, t* at Mar 
mr Corps Krcnilf IVptii San 
Dirgo. Calif taking hit Marinr 
boot training Pv1 Firming, who 
.omplrtrd hn last yrar of High 
Si-hool at Slaton whrrr hr 1 1 1  a 
bwskrtball and Irnnis star, has 
ugn*s) up for four yrars In thr 
Marinr Corps

F  *t Lt Robrrt Moorr, Mrs 
M.v*r» and thrir daughtrr. Rrnrr, 
. »rd Saturday for a visit 'u thr 
V nts*  of Mr* Miwirr's parrnt* Mr 
-.»d Mm Jorl N'rugobaur I»r 
Mvwry |*ft Tlirsday momirg for 
’' a t  Vlradr Mary la nd, wh-'.Y hr 
* '  Nr stattoard His wife and 
ia-igMrT will Join him thrrr in a 
•*wk or two

d t.t \ J<»hn*..n vnn of Mrs
’ a Brvvwnmg who now lira* at 

t sia r a  Tr* has rrcrntly brrn 
promotrd to Staff Srrgrant Hr is 
with thr Amrncan Airways Com 
■uiucarioat in Paris. Franco, as 

Irlrtypr oprrator Otis plays 
b.aarball and is a pitchrr nn his 
tram Hr u srring somr of Franco 
on hi* baseball trips Hr brtirves 
hr will grt to coroe home .'bout 
July or August. 1994 His addrrsa 
is S Sgt Otis N Johnson A F 
.« «9197  1992 1 A. A C S Dot . 
A P O  230. c 0 Postmaster New 
York New Y'ork 

Darrell Wilson, son of Mr and 
Mr* Barney Wilson, is leaving 
August 10 for four yrars s-rv irr 
in thr Navy

t#/.vo« st s c u m

. * ».* • >i.i sana * aast aaaaiai

yv >S], NEW 
^  V A RRIV A LS 

IN
SLATON

c r d ofWord* rannot ____
gratitud, to our ^*^r**1 
' K ' V?rtW j

niany act» 0f v , *r,°* 
trrsutlful fior»i .T™** *M
^  forgotten ^

The lturlr»,m ^

Mr and Mra A, A. Trawrrk
and childrrn. Billy and l*ettic Kl 
'• n. apent thr week end with Mr 
Traweek’» stater, Mrs. Garland 
M 1 "athrrn and Mr McCathem at 
Black Texas

Horn on July 29 to Mr and Mr* 
Juan Ariar. Box 242. Slaton in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing B| 
lbs . 11* uo

Born on July 31 to Mr and Mr* 
Ramon Cisneros. IB20 So 7th St . 
in Mrrry Hospital, a girl weigh 
ing 5 lbs II  osa

Born on Aug 2 to Mr and Mr* 
Frank Medrano. Lorrnio. R' I, m I 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 1 
lbs . 2 ota

Born on Aug 2 lo Mr and Mrs 
Junior Gartman. 100 So Rth St 
Slaton, in Mrrry Hospital, a girl | 
weighing 8 lb s . 19 ot*

Bom on Aug 4 to Mr and Mr*
H L Walser. Sragravea. Rt 1 . 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh 
Ing 8 lb».. 1 o t

Card of Thanks
We would like to expreas our 

thank* to thr Slaton Volunteer 
Fire Department, our neighbor«. 
J  D Blair and C. J .  Johnston 
end others who helped at Ihe time 
of the fire in our home last Thurs
day.

Mr and Mr* C. H Richmond

Slaton Smsing To 
Be Held August 9

The Second Sunday Singing will 
he held at the Church of God Sla
ton. on August 9, from 2 00 until 
t  DO pm  The public is cordially 
invited to attend 

According lo the secretary. Mrs 
R A Thompson. 25 quartets from 
surrounding towns and New Mexi
co have been invited to participate 
in thr singing

\ncel Southern is expected this 
week end for a visit with his sis 
rr. Mra. Hobart Tritnpa and Mr j 
Trimpa a t 'th e ir  home at »24 W. I 
Dtckrna. Mr. Southera'a home ia 

Tyrone. Oklahoma.

I PH.ISAI

Hai» tun

Mrs. Johnnie Graham of Santa 
ina. California, la vtaittng In the 
">me of Mr and Mrs Travis
dann and In Lubbock with friends.

w ti* to Slaton

-------- * »“ ’*• '“T o L e '
. d . . .  y -  « •  '* " *  ”

.  C a r n a l ^  • • p -'"* ' a s .
.  M.W Cv«U —  W

w*»«'* > • v , h. (f
f,-wiow# *•«* *^Y*y S

. Tome*»« 9 all— the

.„oenxol

BIG  F A M IL Y ?
U e  the OS-106 — ovor 10'A co. HI Ho Ms up to 44 
pounds of froton foods I

TR A D Ì IN NOW  I PUT NfW IDfAS IN YOUt  KITCHCN *

Thompson Furniture
180 Texas Ave. Phone 770

ristian Women’s 
llowshin to Meet 
Edmondson Horn

Tour Seven States 
On V’acation Trip

r>r »ml Mrs T  I . Ti
H

M

Gurat* in the home <4 Mir. »nd
m. With#» ]Heinrich July 1 thru
uruM 3 V,ere Mr* 1 inch's
ter »nd bf-other-In-law. M:r and
•» T  . E  CTift on of Ral Ore-
n. Other Vlettore in the Hetnrlch
me during the week were Mr*.
inrlch i  ii «ter and farnlljr. Mr
d Mra W W. Lott. J t M • Ray
d Janet of Fort Worth and
r mother, Mr* Minnile Matt-
«**. al»«? o,f Fort Wort h. Mrs
itthews m■componici 1he n if .

rid i
! W(

owla and the prng- 
Dtck DrMooa 
for the crwntng year 

ibutrd All members 
attend this meeting

( elebrates Ninth 
Birthday Tuesday

i '«Ivin Kitten aori of Mr aivl 
Mr» Auruftt Kittam celebrated hi* 
Wh birthfU? Ttietk1»y. Aajnut 4. 
Hi» fiK ft for the d»v w«« hi* 
rounin Ray Ljmn Kitten They 
'»m t gwimmtnf «n«l w»trhe<l TN’ 

Oöeatji At a birthfhy supper on 
y evening were Mr. »nd 

M* fred Kitte» Mr and Mm
n i r r m *  Kitte« »nd Roy Lynn, 
h 6 parent* *nd hi.A brother A J

L Talbert »nd 
their knul Gene »nd Iauty, re
turned thi* week from » ten day 
vacation trip thru the western 
»tales The Talbert» had Intend
ed to include California in their
»ravel«, but just didn't have time. | , ________________

They went to Yellowstone Ns-
tlonal Park where the children ! » i f f  '  HOI SK ? ARKWKl.l. 
enJoye<1 the bears They spent 
nm> time at Salt la k e  City, where

Mr» George Thompson of Lit- 
Monday and stayed 

•day afternoon with 
k'hter. Mrs. Weldon Mar- 
da and Judy. Linda and 
ve been airk with cold«

Mr and Mr*. Weldon Martin 
* nt wcck end in Lorenxo
-tin g  ,Mth hi* mother. Mra

Mart

is  to Salem Oregc;
Mr

Op, house «*< held Wclnes-
thev visited Ule M orm,* grounds I . ' '  ' */*' . ,  ' * * f •'eek in the :  _  “ :  .  I home of Mid wrnt swimming in Salt 1-ak 
rhey were impressed with th, 
>an city and the Mormon menu 
rents.

The Tatberta continued thr

r. and M r* August 
t K“ ten for their son. Marvtn who 

left early Thursday morning to 
I fly to Lafayette. I^Hilaiana He 

entered the Jesuit Seminary at 
ir I Fotr iu Th ir« lay afternoon

anil Mra. Elmer Sparkman 
, th' ,‘r *°n Am on. returned 
lest weak from a two week trip 
!?  ‘ * ‘ir° r" U' Mexico and Anzor.« 
Mr». Sparkman report« a wonder- 
ful trip to many polnU of Interrat 
including a boat trtp.

Frank Corley of Fort Worth 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mn A C. Eaves last Monday and
Tliewlay Mr. Corley and Mr | 
Evans are cousins.

■ -

Donnie Swartz of Odessa and 
Mildred Herrtn of I.ubbock are 
•pending the week In the home of I 
Mr ami Mrs. A. L. Schwartz and 
family, iHmnle la Mr. Schwartz’s 
nephew and Mildred ia Mr* 
Schwartz'« niece.

Archibald Henderson, who ser 
Oamm in d n t ot the Mm in< , 

38 y w i  i, rt \\
mgton to command a regiment of 
Marbles In the field during the 
campaign against the Creek In
dians In 1838.

Prefix Piai
A  good will wardrobe 

pick-up foreman 
for fall in crisp, clesr 

print box colors of |
green, navy or black 

Creasen 
woven cotton. Bound 

and buttoned... 
novelty collar, full

flared ekirt 
Sire* 14M-224.

Æ

DR. C. H.
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

I I m A  Ninth — « JJ J
l i f l l t f  Hour*: 8 6 Monday thru Frida) * II

s.ght seeing trtp thru the Grand Relative« presented him with
ranyon. The Petrified Forest, the 
Painted Desert and made stops 
at t a t  Vegas. Nevada, and Ruldo- 
sn New Mexico The trip took 
them thru seven states.

a f rt: «  t r r i s r  r  ts t o r s

| The T E L  Claas and the Hotne- 
_  _ _ _  i maker» < laaa of the First Bap-

j »Ist Churrh were hosta last Thura- 
M r »n,t Mr» M J  Ruahmg of i tar at a luneheon honortng Rev. 

i 110 YV Panhandle Street have re- -1 T Holding. IV  C. B, Jackzon 
’urrv-.i fr  their vacatlcm »pent *nd Charte» P McLaughlln Mm. 
,r B,",*revtile. Arkansas whsre F. M I e t t  prealdsd at a brlef 
they viaited wlth Mra. Ruahlng*» ' t>r>4rr«m fuUowmg th« luneheon 
• i*ter Mr» Ralph Rirhardaon and j Rev Holding dellvered th« open- 
fa n ly  They were »rcom ptf.let :BI  prayer, Slnglng was unitrf 
hy their thrr« , hlldren, Sandra '9* dlrsctlon of Mr Mcl^ughlin 
Ray, and Dapnta They were awav Wtä Dr Jackson closed the prog- 
sbnut ten ,lay«. ram wlth prayer

Merle Norman Cosmetica
EXCLUSIVE IN ALAT0N AT

FLO’S BKA ITT Y SHOP
85S South Fourteenth Phone 1019

Salads •  Steaks •  Chicken 
Specializing in Vexican Foods

in  l c s b o t k  r r s

■  BRUCE’S 
AZTEC INN

arr inn rr.

gift of luggage Wednesday night.

Mr and Mr» W . R Mabry of 
8 13th had as gue«ts last w eek 
Mr» Mabry * neph, an,) fan,i!y 
Mr and Mr«. Van Foster Pool 
Van J r  and Joan, of Navaaota 
The Mabry» and their gHests »pent 
the week end In Albuquerque. New 
M e x i , ,, visit ing with th.-ir »on 
Norwood Mabry and family

Hallmark Greeting Carda Sla
ton 01ft Shop.

C H E A P !
We h a v e  some 

really eood l\sed 
Air Conditioners

$1156 “p
For sale or trade 
•3-4 ton Chrysler 
Air - temn Refri
gerated Air Con
ditioner.

Layne Plumbing 
J| And Electric

Vacation SPECIAL
(G ET ACQUAINTED O FFER !!»

• I his advertisement worth $5.00 on any set of 
custom-made seat cover's.

• $2 > .50 set of seat covers, now $22.50 with this ad.

• $ 12.5(> non-shock plastic seat covers, now $37.p!i- 
with this ad.

• 2»» , discount on all furniture fabrics.

i _^  work uruaranteed. Free pick up and delivery.
of course.

OFFER GOOD AUGUST M S

S. & J. Upholstery
!•* Texaa A n * w  rhssf •*



THIS and THAT  
HERE and TH ER E

j '  her» oi The J°urnal
file "U'*

7 commerce and M»y..r
¿ a  to ri ■' ,he l‘ l ,‘
| ^  <,( (in 1 : '*h,-r‘-

I^BOrni'1*-’ J-‘ !^ ' , l1* '
th. ' ’ ' ■'I'tnr

mie by granling ■ writ
.¿i ordering the mayor
Ay mformallon avail 
-k« confirming our 
„"freedom guaranteed 

of o«r forefather» 
yjle that * '  had no 
Kaverin* fllegalitie» or 
ia the city administra- 

0,* we thought so. we 
f,W suit Friday.

, M halt ('in'ned this 
fcoase of the principle 

a belief that all uffl- 
¿1 political subdivisions 

, tnistec» of the elector 
to not believe that any 

gbcial can ; <• dn'•*
n that «re not specifi 
rued him in 'h‘ div 

Ibis ffisi W1 f irther 
bit the Fn ■ of the 
I homage well worth the 
trouble it takes to pro 

w  despotism approach 
«thin or from without 
I believe that the only 
deflorate is an informed 
d can only see that the 
i of publie records will 
mdition in our govern 
Hi)- level
or these principles that 
sought the aid of the 

d from their defense, we 
retreat

nerve Journal

fUiams recently asked 
missioner J  A. Scogin 
he had had experience 
ter and relief (The 
looking for someone to 
hool on the subject), 
'plied that hr had ex- 
duaster but never a 
of relief
Hinkler County News

IfTf-
. back from Georgia, where 

I « good week laughing 
* latest flyin̂  ,.<-r inci-

dent IKiwn there a couple of 
imaginative clluens with a yen for 
getting their names in the paper 
pulled a ‘ man from Mars" gag 
that takes the rag often the hush 
The two killed a monkey, shaved 
the body carefully and rushed to 
town with the story that a saucer 
had landed and disgorged a flock 
of little men In proof, they sub 
nutted the shaved monkey body 
purported to have been slain in 
a hand to-hand fight with the 
space creatures It took a lot of 
doing and a lot of examination 
of the monkey by eminent sclen 
tots before the truth finally dawn 
ed Iusst we heard the irate pub 
Ik was closing in on the two 
pranksters with bloodhounds and 
blunderbussea We could use a 
couple of eggs like that to write 
newsy stuff for The Banner1

—The Hulls lit Mini

Call» Monday Meet 
For Band Personnel

Hill Townsend. Slaton High 
School band director, announced 
thin work that hi has called a 
meeting for 9 a.m Monday, Aug
10. with all band personnel

Band students are aakrd to 
meet with Mr Townaend at that 
time at the hand building, behind 
S M S Asked to attend are all 
band personnel, from grade school 
through high school.

Too Townaend requests that all 
student a who plan to begin band 
ibis school year or parent» of 
those students meet with him at 
11 am  Monday Aug 10. at the 
hand building.

Regular hand rehearsals will 
begin next week. Townsend said 
Rehearsal times have not been
definitely set. the hand director 
explained

Pen Prathers—
According to the report of Tex 

as motor vehicle traffic accidents 
for 1052 released this week by the 
State Department of Public Safety 
there were only seven days in the 
entire year when there was not a 
death due to traffic accidents 
One of these days was in Febru
ary, two in March, three in April 
and one in September Every olh 
er day in the year saw from two 
tc 26 deaths The latter number 
occurred December 26. the day 
after Christmas The total for 
the year was 2,498 about seven 
deaths each day, nearly all of
them due to carelessness or
drunkenness Not a good record 
for civilized people

— The Hamilton Herald New»

Talk In Print—
Mrs Joel Bray called Struve*

Thursday morning Cecil Jackson 
answered the telephone, and Mrs 
Bray asked him to check her 
huhand's feet to see if the shoes 
he was wearing matched They 
dtdn t One was a leather soled 
dress shoe and the other a crepe- 
soled work shoe Add another
name to the list of men reporting 
to work before they wake up

— Abernathy Weekly Rmirw

Trail Dust—
The difference between a poli

tician and a statesman is usually

several times the amount of salary 
which the office provides

— Matador Tribune

•Ilk* Over l.ightiv—
All us dumb folks have bright 

and trite sayings pickpd up from 
a couple of centuries previous use 
which we now regard as part of 
•>ur own vast store of wisdom I 
have one I like to think is origin 
al with me. hut I probably heard 
it somewhere long ago Admis
sion of the obvious is no virule " 

I will leave this alone as full 
j comment on Ike's statement day 
before yesterday that he is "un 
happy ' with the progress the Re
publican administration has made 
thus far Ike -you've got plenty 
of company’

—The 1 iirrnio Tribune

llodge Podge—
Farmers, being traditionally a 

type to play it close to their chests, 
we (eel reassured to hear them 
grudgingly admit they got a 
sprinkle, when the rain gauges 
were running over with water,

One even forgot himself to the 
extent of stating without too much 
duress he might jusf possibly
have enough to plant on now if hr 
could get the tractor out of the 
lake

—t null tv Hide New*

t p And Down Mam Street—
The wise woman we know says

u bachelor is a fellow who en
joys life, liberty and the happiness 
of pursuit

—The Post Dispatch

Mr. and Mia H. Q Schuette
and family spent a few daya this 
week visiting with his father Wil
Ham Schuette In Fredericksburg. 
Texas They returned home Thurs
day.

Mr and Mra Harry Btokea, Lt. 
Gerald Stoke« and Mis« Joy Saw
yer of Lubbock, returned home 
laat Wednesday after having spent 
.several days in Northern New 
Mexico They stopped at Santa 
Fo Tana, Red River and finally 
at Ruldoso. before returning to 
Slaton.

Mr and Mr*. Travia Reynolds
«pent the week end In Lubbock 
with the Basil Reynoldse«. Travt«’ 
brother and family.

Mrs G I- Morgan of Kerrville 
waa a week end guest of her «la
ter. Mrs J  L. Prenton and Mr 
Preston.

Mrs Tv Cobb returned to her 
home in Weslaco, on Sunday night 
after having spent the paat few 
days in Slaton attending to busi
ness. She visited with her aia- 
ter Mr.« K R Legg. and Mr 
1-egg W'hile she was In Slaton.

Mrs Vance Tredway and son 
Vance if Albuquerque. New Mexi
co, are visiting this week with 
Mr and Mrs Pat Patterson and 
family The Tredwavs are former 
Slatonite«.

Doris Jean Haddock and her 
-ixter Realnette Mullinex of Carls
bad, New Mexico, and Susan 
I/iwn» from Santa Fr New Mexi
co are visiting In the home of 
Doris lean’« uncle Edwin Had
dock and family

*

Mr and Mrs. B. S. Adams of 
Lubbock who have spent the past 
two months In Ruldoso. spent a 
day or two last week with their 
niece Mrs Edwin Haddock, Mr 
Haddock. Mlkr and Ann Ann ac
companied them hosne and re
turned to Slaton Saturday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs. C. H, Green and
daughter Betty Joyce, returned 
to their home last Saturday after 
having spent their vacation In 
California.

Mr and Mrs J . D Perkins and 
daughter, Harriet, spent last week 
in Deport. Texas, visiting with 
her mother Mrs J .  R Westbrook

Only the new Ford Truck
-gives you the all-new

DRIVERIZED CAB
— plus new Low-Friction

V -8  POWER

M**ei dovei fatiguai New curved. One-piece wind- 
5 »  d  'l WK*° r’ nr w" “l,,w Deep aide windows. 

I* * 7 .  ®di'Ktal'.i' seat ha« non sag «prmgit and 
iniibbrr New puah button door harvdlea! 

r .  .n>torLtvP* door latchas! T ry  the Ford Drimrimd 
« brand new experience!

IPjg.V /
jpEs S-'-- t

Mightiest Ford Truck engine ever built! LSf. h p , over 
hwad-valve Cargo King V-8. Low tttm io N  gas saving 
ilsaign! Aleo 145 h p. V-8. 106-h.p. V-8. New Ixiw 
F riction Six! Overhead valve 101-h.p. Cotí Clipper 
S u  112-h.p Hu also available Altogether Ford offers 
a total of n v t  great truck engine#.

ke w A*?/',*00 **• J*fcr O.V.W . 22,000 I
*% /« W ,b r  >•« modela to

shorter tu n u n * ' fly  *
*{ no extra

tin display NOW! f O R D a ^ ^ T R U C K S
'  '  f o i r  I « y |  TIM I • »A V I M ONIT r IA H  1 0 8 * 1 1 1

SLATON MOTOR CO.
 ̂Vou re Interested In An A-l I'sod Truck - - He Sure to See Your Ford Dealer

PHONE 111

Dr. and Mra. Joe Belots, Jr , 
aad family spent Sunday in 
Paducah Texas, with his parents,
Mr and Mr» Joe Belote. 9r.

I-evi Self and »on«, Stan and 
Jerry, of Richardson visited the 
first of the week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Self and Mr 
and Mrs. Clark Self

Mr and Mr» Cecil Self and 
children, Marvin and Carol will 
leave this week end for a vaca
tion trip to Uvalde where they 
will visit with hU sister, Mrs. 
Harry Wagnor They will stop In 
Del Rio for a visit with friends 
and alao in Sanderson where they 
will spend some time with Mrs. 
Self's sister. Mrs. W T. Attaway 
They plan to be gone about a 
week.

Mr and Mr*. D. R Reed of 
Garland, Texas are spending this
week In the home of their daugh
ters Mrs Keith Price and family, 
and Mr and Mrs. Bill Akers of 
24(1 S 4th SI

Mr and Mrs. Jay  Allred re
turned to their home here laat I 
Wednesday after a vacation trip 
to Ohio and other point*. While 
In Ohio they visited with a buddy 
of Mr Allred'» when they were 
In the navy together,

Mrs W J . Simpkins and Iva, 
from Plalnvlew. spent the week 
end with her brother, J  L. All- 
red and family.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Loke visited 
with Mr la k e 's  slater Mra. John 
Easter, and Mr Easter in Lub
bock laat Sunday

H IE  SI.ATON SLATONITE

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayers, 6M
West Lubbock, are In Corpus 
Christl In connection with the Ill
ness of Mr» Ayers’ mother, Mrs. 
M M Gabriel.

Mr and Mrs. Marlee Holloman 
and children, Marsha. Marilyn and 
Melissa, spent last week end visit
ing with Mr and Mrs. Milton Bar 
ber and children at Big Lake. Tex

Mr and Mr». 8. B. Sexton visit 
ed with Mr and Mrs. Fred Hunter 
and family in Lubbock last Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs Lew D’Elia from Victoria 
visited last week, in the home of 
her parent». Mr and Mrs. W T. 
Joule» and her brother and wife, 
Mr and Mrs. T. R. Joines

I KlIlAV. AUGUST 7. 1953

Mr, and Mra. Virgil Jones had
as week end guest», Mr and Mra.
Byron Woods. Janet and Jimmy 
of Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs Charles Guess at
Lorenzo »pent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. Freddie Schmidt of 
600 W Crosby

Mr. and Mrs. Wtlford Smith
and children of Harlingen. Texas, 
will spend the week end In the 
W L Johns home Mrs Smith Is 
Mrs. Johns' daughter

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Johns
of Lubbock were week end guests 
In the home of his father, W L. 
Johns and Mrs Johns.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

f i  B A C A T O -SCH O O L L A Y - /W A V
C R. A N T H O N Y  C O .

w o ^a n t

DNAD

WESTERN STYLED...CUT TO FIT
S a n f o r i z e d ... To Stay That W a y

LAY THEM AWAYNOW
HAVE THEM PAID FOR 
WHEN SCHOOL STARTS 

CHECK THESE FEATURES

• Heavy Duty, Long Wearing Denim 

s Double Saam« tar Double Strength

• Bar Tacked and Copper Riveted

• Strong, Durable Zipper Fly»

• True Siting for Perfect Fit

★  Buck hide - - - Exclusive With Anthony's
"A* Strang and Durable a* the Name Implie»"

M e n s  a n d  Y o u n q m e n 's  I I  O u n c e

BUCKHIDE ROUND-UP JEANS
Comport oil tbs feature«, add In all the extra« and tee tor yours*M 
"Buckblds Roundup” 1« She grsotast Jeon buy ever. Wsttsm styled 
«0 cowboy specification« Superbly mode ot 
heavy, coorse weove 11 ounce denim thot will 
stand the goH. Bar rocked and riveted, double 
seams Perfect lilting. Buy your correct size,

* -  A. i r* •
42. Length« 2 9  «a 46

W e l l  M a d e  ■ - - L o n g  W e a r i n g

Boys' Double Knee Jeans
Long wearing, tough denim with doubt, knee for 
doubt* wear Western cut and styled to pieoy* all 
boys. Double scorn bar toe Led and riveted at strain 
points, sanforized shrunk for lotting fit. Zipper fly. 
Swing pockets Sizes 4 to 12.

W e s t e r n  C u t  - B u i l t  fo r  L on g , Rough W e a r

Boys' 11-Oz. Buckhide Jeans
Extra cootso weave I I ounce denim, well mode for e»tro 
wear. Bor locked and copper riveted ot alt strain points 
Double teams, swing pockets, tipper fly- Wide belt loops 
The greatest Jeon buy In town. Sanforized shrunk. In 
odd or even sizes with tot* of turn-up, 4 to 16.

C u t  to F i t  • • W estern S ty le ,  S o n f o r i ie d

Boys' 9-Ounce Blue Jeans
Heavy 9 ounce denim thot will weor and wear Western 
styled, eonforited shrunk, well mode for perfect fit 
Reinforced et all points of strain Double teams to stand 
extra weor and washings High quality of this Anthony 
low price S<zes 4 to 16.

Boys' N e w  ■ - • B e t te r  - • • Im p ro v e d

PERMA-KNEE 8-OUNCE BLUE JEANS
New Vulcanised Knee for Better Laundering

Fin# yarn <Jen»m with NEW PROCESS vukonixed doubt# 
knee. that loundert perfectly Guo ron teed not to weor
through Western styled cyt f6r perfect fit Zipper 
fly. bor rocked ond riveted ot oH points of %troln. Son
foriied shrunk Odd ond even mes 4 to 12 Stock them 
up now. hove them poid for when school itortt
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Equipment Available To Farmers 
Through SCD At Minimum Rental

The board of supervisors of the 
Lubbock County Soil Conservation 
district, composed of Lubbock 
County farmers chosen in elections 
held in various sub-divisions of 
the county by the farmers in that 
area, has requested that the Sla- 
tonite help publicize the following 
Information regarding the district 
and district-owned equipment.

Supervisors are elected for five- 
year terms, with terms expiring 
on different years so there will al
ways be an experienced group serv
ing. Present members of the Board 
of Supervisors include Joe S. Walk 
er. Sr., chairman (Slaton); Edwin 
Morrell, secretary-treasurer iShal 
Inwater i; and George Hindman. 
11 L. Weems, and John Pugh, all 
of Lubbock

House Rill 14#

Funds to purchase soil conserva
tion equipment were secured thru 
grants from the State of Texas un 
der House Bill 190 These funds are 
to be repaid to the state from 
rentals secured on the equipment 
by various farmers At the present 
time the Lubbock County SCI> 
owes the State of Texas the sum 
of $10.730 84

The Lubbock County SCD. be
longing to the farmers of Lub
bock County, has total assets of 
approximately $24.000 00. and is 
set up to offer aid and equipment 
that would be more expensive than 
the average farmers could afford 
About $14.000 00 of the district s 
funds are invested in equipment 
to be used by the farmers for soil 
conservation measures.

l a s  Rental Kate

To make the equipment avail
able to the general public and to 
be of service to all farmers, custod 
la ns have been appointed through 
out the county Equipment is avail
able at the rate of $1 an hour 
Vocational agriculture teachers in 
the various schools serve as custod 
Ians of the equipment, and the die 
trtet in turn pays 20 per cent of 
nil proceeds from rentals to the 
F  F.A. Clubs of each school as 
their fee for taking care of the 
equipment

The following schools each have 
a Higley land leveler and the 
custodian of the equipment as

agreements with the custodian in 
charge before the machinery is 
taken out.

Each of the vocational agricul 
ture teachers of the county and 
the county agent are furnished 
Bostram contractor s levels for 
their use and one each for lending 
to farmers of the county without 
charge for their use

The district also owns a consul 
erable amount of visual aid equip 
rnent used in soil conservation pro
grams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clack and 
their children. Johnny, 10. Jane. 
4, and Jean. 3. are moving back 
to Slaton this week They will re 
side at «90 So. 11th Bt Mr. 
Clack, who waa employed as a 
boilermaker with Santa Fc at 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, for the 
past 13 years, will be associated 
with his brother. J .  B. Clack, in 
operating the new Humble Station 
in Slaton

Mr and Mr* Sam Wilson and 
son, Sammie. returned last week 
from a two week trip to Colorado 
Springs and Denver. Colorado, 
where they visited with Mrs Wil
son's suiters. Mrs C. C. Sims at 
Colorado Springs and Mrs W J  
Dunstan and her father. J  N 
White at Denver. En route Mr. 
Wilson stopped at Tucumcart and 
did some fishing but had no luck

Mrs. Calvin Klaus and sons, 
R D and Calvin Wayne, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in Snv 
der Mrs Klaus brother, G W 
Lewis, and Mrs Lewis returned 
with her for a brief visit. He will 
sail August 17 from New Jersey 
for duty in Europe with the arm 
ed forces.

Mr and Mrs. Y N Moorhead 
and children. Mike and Greg, visit
ed recently with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Parka at 330 W. 
Lynn They have been making 
their home in lib e ra l. Kansas 
but were moving to Lubbock and 
visited here while making the 
move.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs W H Seidetnsn 
were their son and family, Mr

WEST 
^ T E X A S  

R OUNDUP

T jj

named Cooper. Olen Rice Fren j tiuj Mrs Billy Seideman and son 
ship. J  W Johnson Slaton. A- C 
Strickland. Idalou. G. D Taylor 
New Deal. C G. Lawson Roow 
velt, H L. Henmgan amt Shall.* 
water, Walter Mever

Own Five Drills

The district also owns two Eng 
ler hydraulic scrapers which are 
in the custody of agriculture teach 
#rs at Idalou and Shallowater 
These machines may be used at 
the rate of $1 an hour

The district also own» five seed 
drills. These may be rented by con 
tactmg W D Young at Young s 
Feed k  Seed Store. 1408 Ave E 
Lubbock Mr Young acts as custod 
tan of this equipment without 
charge to the district Rental 
charged farmers on the drills is 
90c an acre with a minimum 
charge of $9

On all district owned equipment, 
farmers must sign equipment

Ricky, and Mrs Seidem an» sis
ter and family. Mr and Mrs Allen 
Hellah. Sharon. Janice and Michael 
all of Amarillo Sharon Be 11 ah bad 
been wtth Mrs Seideman for three 
weeks after her aunt underwent 
major surgery She returned hoene 
wtth her parents

Mr and Mrs. R D. Hickman. 
Patey and Mrs Jack  Naablt will 
leave Saturday for San Angelo 
where they will vtaft the John 
NesMts. and Baird, where they 
will visit relattvea

Mrs Ted Smith of Sweetwater 
spent Sunday with Mrs Lula Cald 
well and Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Young

Carolyn Mildebrandt of laitobuck 
is spending this week in Slaton 
in the home of her aunt. Mrs A 
A Russell and family

Week * Question . . . .

Monsieur Dior, Your Name Is Mud If 
You Hike That Hemline To The Knees
Faahlon designer Dior lntroduc 

#d the so-called "new look”, long 
skirts, st a time when drraaea were 
being worn knee length. Hla ideas 
were greeted wtth a storm of 
vociferous protest from all quar 
ters and some hold out groups con 
tinned to wear short skirts long 

^ fte r  the new look waa generally 
accepted. That awkward too-long 
new look gradually was adjusted 
to what women consider the most 
graceful and flattering length 
fashion has ever permitted. Now 
Dior wants to hike the hemline 
up to the knees. The same women 
who said they wouldn't be caught 
dead in the new look are saying 
they wouldn't be caught dead in 
knee length skirts. Dior la not 
even perturbed by the protest. He 
says he made them wear the new 
look and ha'll make them wear 
the short skirt. Not one Slatontte 
could be found who approved of 
hla latest idea for changing the 
fashion picture.

The question waa; “Do you like 
the latest faahlrSi decree: that 
dresses shall be knee length-or 
would you rather see them stay 
at their present length ? "

L. A. Bnloe "Well. I  fo rm  
they're an right the way they are 
I see no need In changing fash 

Let'# leave them like they

TMnmy Bicker#. " I t  doesn't 
make make any difference to me. 
1 don't pay any attention to hem 
ttn#e. I never look at them."

Mrs Willie tyelnrtch *  I  want 
them to atay at their pr##ent 
length, but I imagine I will stay 
In tine with fashion I said f'd 

ong when the 
in. but t did. Now 

Td tlhe to aay Til

Melvin Kunkel 'Well I’m kinds 
used to the way It la now We 
like what we get used to. Let's 
see. if they go to knee length 
my wife ran taka up the hems 
can't she* All right. But if they 
go down so she can’t let thorn 
out and has to buy all new things 
huh-uh.'*

Mr*. Don Crow. T d  rather see 
them stay at the present length 
Each woman needs to set her 
own length ami wear what looks 
good on har. I certainly don’t  
tike knee length hemlines I think 
I had rather be out of style than 
to be seen in that length.”

Mr*. John Mima T d  rather see 
them stay at the present length 
I’m so abort I don't look good 
in short dresses There la • certain 
length, at the curve of the calf, 
that la most flattering to all wo
men Longer skirts look awkward; 
shorter skirts look ungainly I 
don’t believe we’ll wear them too 
short. We want to ha as stylish 
as possible, but I don’t believe 
everyone will wear them that 
short. They're too comfortable the 
way they are."

Mias Belt ye Sue layne. " I  had 
rather see them stay at the pres 
ent length. I think they look bet 
ter. I ’m not going to wear them 
that short. They make us look too 
gxuky. ilka w#*re all lags

Mrs. Ed Haddock " I  had rather 
see them worn a length that is 
becomtng to each woman I 
real short dresses Som< 
look better ta shorter dresses. They 
are not becomtng too long either, 
unless they're floor length. Any
one looks good In a formal. Two 
fashion trends tjiat I think do 
nothing to enhance the appear- 

skirts sad ileere-

W inkier remains on Mexico's 48 
county blacklist it was revealed to
day The counties listed are not 
permitted to receive migrant work
ers.

Three counties were removed 
from the list last week They were 
Bowie. Either, and Lubbock

Counties are removed, the Good 
Neighbor Commission said, when 
the Mexican Foreign Office be 
comes satisfied practices it feels 
are discriminatory no longer exist

Other area counties still remain 
mg on the list include Crane. 
Ector, t ’pton. and Ward

Winkler County News

With only three faculty members 
short of a full crew tentative plans 
are being made to open school at 
9 00 o'clock Monday morning. 
August 31

All of the improvements to the 
school in the way of buildings, 
etc will rot be completed in time 
for opening of school However, 
the band room will be completed 
and this could be used as a class 
room in sn emergency

—The Petersburg Journal

New twist on Texas hospitality 
was given Wednesday when Sher
iff Ernest Barnett and Marshal R 
J . Johnson stationed themselves 
promptly at noon under the signal 
light on Highway 90 and stopped 
the first out-of town car to pass

They ordered the car parked, 
and in the police car took the two 
occupants to the Crews hotel—but 
only to be guests of the laons club 
at the regular weekly meeting 
there Only trouble was. they fail
ed to tell the visitors just where 
the> were being taken or why

Stanley J  Williams of North 
Hollywood and hla sister in law. 
Mrs Hattie Foster, who was re 
turning with him from San Anton
io for a visit on the West Coast, 
enjoyed the meeting -after they 
settled down and quit wrorrying 
»bout what laws they had violated 
or w he the r Die officers had been 
requested to find them because of 
a death in the family—or some 
thing'

—The Big Rend Sentinel

By noon Monday an insurance 
company was beginning salvage 
operation at the fire razed Ran
dall County Grain and Supply Co. 
st Ralph Switch. Insurance com 
pany representatives said the grain 
«as separated into respective cate 
gories of feed and seed by Mon
day morning

All salvage goods sold will be 
sold under sealed bids, according 
to the representative Such opera
tion usually requires five or six 
days Thu means that it will be 
about five or six days before the 
wheat and salvage goods are re
moved from the scene

—The Cans on News

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed McCurdy 1-umber yard in 
Abernathy early Saturday night 
The lumber yard was owned toy 
Mr and Mrs Cecil McCurdy, who 
moved here from Cisco in Fetoru 
ary. 1963 They bought the build 
mgs and business from C O And 
erson A Sons

Both the buildings and con 
tents were insured, but not for 
enough to rover the total amount 
of the loss. McCurdy said He 
declined to set a figure for the 
loss in Saturday night's fire, but 
other sources gave an estimate of 
near $90 000 00

-  Abernaths Weekly Review

Lats Wednesday afternoon. 373 
fanners and ranchers of Hamil
ton County had filed applicstions 
for feed under tbs provisions 
of the disaster relief program. 
Jim Gilbreath, secretary of the 
processing committee said The 
applications covered cotton seed 
meal, cotton seed pellets, corn, 
oats and wheat with cotton seed 
products leading

—The Namtltea Herald

Northwest Seminole residents 
were treated to one of the more 
ticklish Job« in the oil exploration 
industry Monday at noon as they 
saw the various step* necessary 
in "raising" a 131 foot oil rig 
mask (derrick to the uninformed' 
as l i s t e r  L  Rice A Sons Drilling 
Co., of Midland moved on location 
and began a scheduled 3.300 feet 
drilling operation one block from 
the north city limit line

—The Seminole Sentinel

At noon Wednesday. Mayor L. 
G Dickson informed a («-publish
er of The Journal and his attor
ney that the city records absolute 
ly were sot open to their inspec
tion . . . the final attempt to 
open the city books without legal 
recourse

The Journal has made every 
known effort to secure this pnvt 
lege without seeking the aid of 
the courts, knowing full well the 
expense and rmbaranament iavolv 
ed when matters of this nature are 

|ht before the Judge all 
to no avail

Mayor Dickson lisa stood firm

Hi I s niton H. Johnson

Too Little: So far. the Depart 
rncnl of Agriculture is fslling far 
short of its announced goal of 
buying 10 million pounds of beef 
per week for 20 week* Last week 
it purchased less than four million 
pounds

Secretary Benson says cattle 
prices have "improved" so much 
that he is postponing the buy- 
more beef campaign scheduled to 
start August 1 Many Texas cattle 
men haven't learned about this un 
provement as yet

More Help Needed Letters and 
telegrams from Texas farmers and 
cattlemen make me more than ever 
convinced that the program to 
bring them directly needed assist
ance does not go far enough

What has been done will help 
of course -but not enough It will 
take more than credit to see our 
ranchers through this emergency 
It will take firm steps by the 
Secretary of Agriculture to stabilize 
the market.

No additional legislation is nec
essary for the Secretary to launch 
a $118.000,000 program to buy up 
beef and subsidize its export or 
subsidize domestic consumption 
The money is available and ready 
for use I think it should be used

ROW.
Texas Waier: Folks down in the 

Edcouch Elsa area, in the Valley, 
held a public meeting to discuss 
Texas water problems, as apprais
ed in the report issued recently by 
the Bureau of Reclamation This 
appraisal, made at my request, mit- 
lines a program under which Tex 
as could conserve for use much of 
the 89 per cent of our total water 
resources now allowed to run off 
into the Gulf

I have been explaining this re 
port to the Senate in a series of 
speeches It may well hold the key 
to enough water more than 
enough water — to meet all Tex 
as' requirements

Good Neighbors Members of the 
famous good neighbor delegation 
from TTxas. on their way borne af
ter a world tour to bring a Lone 
Star "Howdy" to many nations, 
were very welcome visitors at my 
oilier The group of clubwomen 
(and the husband of one of them), 
headed by Mrs Preston II Dial of 
San Antonio, made history with 
their good-will tour

New« Briefs: Had the pleasure 
of having breakfast with more 
than 300 Texas Shriners, mostly 
from Fort Worth, who stopped oil 
on their way home from their nat 
tonal convention Congressman 
Wingate l.iara* and I had our 
pictures made with them on the 
steps of the Capitol

John C. White, Texas' able young 
Agriculture Commissioner, was 
here on official business with 
Farm Secretary Benson

Postmaster exams have been an 
noanced for Bridgeport, Ciaco. 
Crocket. Floydada Grand Prairie 
Rockwall. Texas City. Victoria and 
Valley Mills Applications have to 
be on file with the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission. Washington. 
D C . not later than August 11

in his belief that the records and 
books of the city sre to be Inspect 
ed only at his discretion, a post 
turn with which we cannot con 
cur

Wc have stated our position be 
fore that any matter of city 
record is public property . . and 
are perfectly willing to stand or 
he condemned on this belief

We would appreciate il. if the 
mayor would make hla position 
public and offer him the facilities 
of The Journal to this effect

—Censmerre Journal

Crazed by the prospect of fresh 
blood three daring coyotes last 
week attacked a small calf on the 
Nnrthfield road within the ap 
proaching lights of an automobile 

The coyotes later returned and 
devoured the hapless animal Geo 
Yeatea, principal of Northfieid 
school witnessed the nocturnal 
drama while returning home, in an 
area described aa the Turtle Hole 
pasture of the former Matador 
Ranch
I  — Matador Tribune

A R T H R I T I S ?
I have been wonderfully blessed 

in being restored to active life 
after being crippled in nearly 
every Joint in my body and with 
muscular soreness from heed to 
foot I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumatism 
hands deformed snd my ankle* 
were set

Limited spore prohibits telling 
you more here but if you will 
write me I will reply st once asd 
tell you how I received this won 
derfnl relief

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
TPM Arbor Hill* Drive 

F- O. Boi 3PM 
Jackses 7.

Mrs P T Walker return-d to 
her home at 745 S MUi Monday 
evening after bavin* *prnt a week 
at Sudan. Texas with her grand 
daughter. Mrs. Bonita West »nd a 
week in Lubbock with her daugh 
ler, Mrs. K A Harris

Mrs Rit Underwood and Mrs. 
Bill Underwood a n d  Charles 
Wayne, returned the first of the 
week from a trip to Durango. 
Colorado, where they visited with 
Mrs. Rit Underwood's brother. 
David Smith. They also attended 
the Spanish Trail Fiesta while 
they were away.

Mrs. Kate Fancher has recently 
returned from an extended viait 
in California where ahe visited 
with Mrs. Eula Oollehorn and other 
relattvea.

Mr and Mrs Roy 8. Stanley. 
Bobby and Tony of Lubbock visit
ed last week with the Roy 
Parkset on West Lynn.

Mr and Mrs Grady Wilson -pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Clark 
Barton at Post and sttrnded reviv
al services at the Baptist Church 
which were being conducted by an 
Indian Evangelist from Oklahimta

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr« Ira McCarver Thursday and 
Friday of last week were Mr« 
McCarver» brother and family, 
Mr and Mrs J  II McCollum. Gary 
and Charlene of Pasedena Calif

Mr and Mrs August Kitten and 
Calvin spent last week end at 
Ruidoso, New Mexico

Billy Joe Price ol Plainview 
spent a while Tuesday evening 
with his aunt, Mrs Jetsie Prosser 
Mr Price is an employee of the 
First National Bank of Plainview

Mr and Mrs T L Childress. 
Barbara and Roy Glenn, and Mrs 
Childress’ brother. George Gilliam 
and family of Lubbock went !i»h 
ing at Possum Kingdom Friday 
of last week

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Young 
made a business trip to Colorado 
City Wednesday

Please Excuse 
Our Store Heins: 

Torn Up . . .

We're
Remodeling
la order lo give you 

better service.

KesseTs 5 & 10

Hold Funeral Rites for Victims o f 
Sunday Collision North o f Slaton

Final riles were read *t 3 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon in the First 
Baptist Church here for Mrs Clyde 
Shaw. 3«, Wilson and her grand 
daughter Jcrenc Louise Shaw. 10. 
I,os Angeles Bolh were victims 
of a csrpickup truck collision 
which occurred about 7 10 o'clock 
Sunday night at the intersection 
of Farm Roads 40 and 400

Mr*, lie «sic Francs» Knowles. 
*4. Wichita I alls, »urrumbed at 
2:15 o'clock Werfiirsda* after 
noon to become the third victim 
of Ihe Sunday crash. Al mid 
week, the .ondilton of Clyde
Shaw s n  reported unchanged in 
rritiral rnndilion ni Lubbock
Memorial Hospital

Rev J  T Bolding pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiated
He was assisted by Rev Joe
Motsrnbocker. pastor of the Idalou 
Baptist Church Burial was in Tech

July Pool Attendance 
Show* Sliyht Drop

A total of 8.838 swimmers
paid their way Into the Slaton 
sw imming pool during the month 
of July according to figures re
leased this week by Truett FNUch- 
er, pool manager That’a an aver
age of 379 swimmers per day.

Heaviest day was Saturday. 
July 4. when 49« aw-lmmers sought 
relief from the holiday heat at 
the swimming pool. Lightest day 
was Saturday, July 1*. when only 
75 paid admissions were record
ed.

July rains kept swimming pool 
attendance for the month from 
besting the record posted during 
the 28 days that the pool was 
open during June. In June, a 
total of « 898 swimmers paid their 
way Into the pool, an average of 
318. per day.

At. Cl l H HEARS TALK 

BY B i t .  SPECIALIST

Members and guests of the Sla 
ton Agriculture Club. meeting 
Tuesday night at the Club House 
for their monthly dinner session, 
heard a thorough explanation of 
"Cotton Insert Control" by Harry 
Harvey, cotton insect control spec
ialist with a Lubbock fertilizer 
and chemical company Harvey, 
formerly an entomologist wtth the 
Texas Extension Service, showed 
slides on the identification of 
harmful and beneficial insects, 
told how they affected cotton and 
feed crops, and gave suggestions 
on how and when to poison most 
profitabl) Approximately 13 at
tended Joe S Walker. J r ,  presi 
dent, was in charge of the meet
ing Haney's address was arrang 
ed by Robert Hall Davta, program 
chairman

Memorial Park under direction of 
a Lubbock funeral home

Mrs Shaw died about 10 30 p m 
Sunday and Jerene died about an
hour later.

Two Critical

The crash that look their livra 
also resulted In critical injuries 
to Clyde Shaw of Wilson and to 
Mrs Bessie Knowlea, 89. Wichita 
Falla

Mrs. Knowles wai a passenger 
In a 1933 Ford pickup driven by 
Roy C. Kclliann. 39. of Hollis, 
Oklahoma

Kelltson, who was not critically 
injured In the crash, told investi
gating officers that he was head 
ed west on Farm Road 40 when 
he waa suddenly blinded by the 
setting sun as he approached the 
intersection of Farm Road 400 
He said he failed to see the Shaw 
car, a 1933 Mercury, that was 
headed south on Farm Hoad 400. 
or a stop sign he was approach 
ing

D id st Know It

Krllison said he never realised 
he was going to collide wtth the 
Mercury until the impact spun his 
pickup around 

The crash killed Mrs Shaw and 
little Jerene Shaw and injured 
five others, none critically except 
Mrs Knowles and Mr. Shaw She 
t» in West Texas Hospital for 
treatment of a fractured pelvis 
and other severe tnluriea 

Clyde Shaw is under treatment 
at lAibbock Memorial Hospital 
Both he and his wife were mem 
bers of the First Baptist Church 
here, and were reportedly en 
route to Slaton to attend revival 
services when the crash occurred 

Mrs. Shaw la survived toy her 
husbsnd. one daughter. Mrs. l.loyd 
Swann. Idalou. a son. Jy les Shaw, 
Los Angeles, and four brothers. 
J  O Patterson. Tahoka. D K 
Patterson, Seymour. W. E . Patter
son. Phoenix, A n a , and Eugene 
Patterson. Phoenix 

Survivors of Jerene, in addition 
to the parents, include a brother, 
Jack Shaw, an aunt. Mrs Lloyd 
Swann. Idalou. and grandparents, 
Mrs Lucretia Harrison. Houston, 
and Clyde Shaw
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Mr and Mrs. J 
of Petersburg .pert lag 
day In the hom« of Mn
sister. M \ c. f j ,w , 
lly. Their granddaughter
Campbell, of I.ubbodt 
woek with them m  
granddaughters, pjt,. 
Kay Campbell are here 
with th 
Eavesea.

Mr and Mn. II H. Edmondson a
daughter and family. Rev. and 
Mr* Alan Lynch and daughter. 
Cynthia, of Sulphur Springs arc 
spending a week or two in the 
Edmondson home Rev. Lynch is 
pastor of the F in l  Christian 
Church at Sulphur Springs

M- and Mra. A. A. Ruaoell en
tertained a few friends with a 
party at their home on Cooper 
Road last Saturday evening, cele
brating Mr Russell's birthday.

Mr and Mra, Roy Perks will 
spend Sunday In Olton visiting 
with Mrs. Parks' father. E. L. 
Fanchsr.

No mailer h»* Ur* 

small ihr repair 

your watch. tta cai 

on the same diligent 

from our master 

er«. And our prim 

as friendly. ( »me is

Irvings Je
106 North Ninth S. 

s i \Tl>\. TEXAS

This demonstration 
showed me the way 
to a better deal!
I d bssn planning to buy a higher-priced car until

I found out all Chevrolet o ffe red  —

1
il.

Nd

t e u ’re "tiffing  pretty ” 
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model First 
thing you'll notice 1a the qual
ity of the interior Rich looking 
appointment* Roomy seat* 
with foam rubber cushions 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you're ready to go

Yew con tee oil orownd
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved.

î i m

You g tt more pow#f 
on U n  go*
That1» heesuse ChevroMk 
great valve-in head t8#***
hi$h<i>inp'tisk>n
PowcrgliJf * rnodek J *  
the moil poweilul 
Chevrolet's field -  ■* 
115-h.p. H!u(-RMM 
shift model» Oder«*. 
108-h p "Thrift W**

piece windshield The pano
ramic rear window and big 
»ide window« provide a clear 
view in all direction.

Biggest broket for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
-right now! ( hcvroletfa im
proved brake« are the largest 
in the low-price field.

•*'• heavier fee
h o ffe r re a d a b il i ty
You re ie for a pleasant «ur- 
Pri** »« the smooth, steady, 
hig<ar rids of this new Chev 
r e b t  One reason ta that, model 
for model. Chevrolet win weigh 
up lo 200 pounds more 
the other low-priced

I •ills**
Yew get greofer getaway 
with Ihe new Po wergilds*
A lot finer performance on a 
lot levs g#s That's what you 
get with the new Powcrgtidc 
automatic trsnsmtaaioa. There’s 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

And It's the
lowest-priced lint
A demonstralKUi »J 
that Chevrolet ff* 
everything you ccuM«" 
it's the loweet-P«*« ■
low prue field

■ u n .

Tuo- Ttn W  M ”  
•ares -*«

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet tioW>

m ori n o m  M n a a v t o u n  n u n  o " " 1 u "

IM  n o r t h  n in t h
Doc Crow Chevrolet

stood finn



si \t o m t k I KIMW. Al «.l ST 7. IM I
S U T "' ____

Posey Items
» I B °VD

child* 
inld'll«’ of

Htahl

Burleacai
•y
Slaton 
w ii a

_  n»r. .lonlngT and
T jT y *,o n g  the mid

»,th Mr. J«dlu»
i.latl-'W 

»mm. rttfton
uho Monday Horton* * no . .f V  » u  twrird at
Mr» H u lle d

T«**" <* ,hU
L  ja.ttenh.-ff haa returo* 
*  California .h e r .  h . at-

*7 . n,,v Seoul encampment
'■ £ £  «■« -  j m -

vthe feed "hlch haa been
g ute in July haa come up. 

-  Hern* F Treptow waa In- 
j  Sunday aa paator of the 

Lutheran Church.
, »in be no »errlcea at the 

Lutheran Church next 
„  Auruet ». aa the paator 

Hmrr FdU Treptow will 
that day «-

* 7  Ew fellcal Lutheran 
tt Slaton.

ABd Mr., j  C. Vannoy of 
-^„hav- t>- visit Inf Mr

J E Vannoy and chUd-
«»r wrer.1 day*, 
pfen of the Carroll family 
, nunlon Sunday at the 
uunity center. Dinner waa 
x u more than fifty, » m e  

Atom lire a* far a . California, 
•ad Mrs Carroll recently 

id their «2nd annlveroary.
__preaent were Mr and
A. M Carroll of Lubbock; 

M. Pickett Mattie l^ee Me- 
of Larr.eaa; Mr and Mr*. 
Joplin of Slaton: W. E. 

! of Poeey flofd M. Rofera, 
D; Jay Carroll. Tilda. New 

Sadie Carroll. Harvey 
¿11 of Bal lwin Park. Calif.; 

Beor.an of Roewell. New 
A. 8. Carroll of Paducah: 

and Mrs. Buck Creamer and 
, Henry Creamer of Mule- 

; J. 0. Hall I.ynell Hall. Ad- 
Hall of Euxtus.

. and Mrs J. O. Harper and 
7  Mrs Minnie Lee Stone of 

Mae Ahrens of Hobart, 
la, Donna Gail Rofera of 

Edward Carroll, Wayne 
of Calif Mr. and Mra. 

hllivan of Denver City; Bea* 
Darland of Morton; Mr. and 
T A. Johnson and Mr. and 
J. T. Singleton and aon of 

% Mr and Mrs Bert Dar- 
ind children of Morton: Mr. 

*hrs. M P. Gentry, Geraldine 
i and children, Mr. and Mra. 

A Nesbitt and Mr. and Mra. 
Jfln Will,» and children of 81a- 

Mrs. Juanita Carroll Graham 
S»!a Anna. CaJlf.; H. D. Oar- 

T Did ton.«, Alvtn Burn, and 
i of Lubbock: Mra. Floyd 

i (Nellie 8mtthl and family 
Hukell and Edwin Whittaker 
Males, New Mexico, 

kia Raymond Gentry and Mr. 
Mta Charlie Brake and Con- 
l*ve gone to Banfa, Texaa, 

**« Mr. and Mm. C. Z. Fine

HU KAMI TO SPEAK

J** Huckabn of Midland. Tex 
V "  Mr and Mra. J  B 
” *1 °f »ill speak at

flurch of Cb \* al both aer 
“* »ortnn. and evening Sun 
^Auput B ||r u graduate of 
J“1 Hlgti School and of Texas

of Thanks
lo all our friends and 
,or ■'■ • d of kind 

- wwa in ,.ur recent sorrow 
r *®d Mrs VI, L Humour

Balias rsangrlikl singer El win 
Babbs will be (hr niusU leader 
fur the r r i l u l  whuh gels undrr 
way this Kriday al the W etlilrs  
Hepllil th u iill  lubbs holds a 
It A. degree from Howard Pa. 
lie College and a Bar hr lor of 
hatred Musu degree from south 
western Itapi 1st .Seminars lie b  
known as an ra tr llrn l baritone 
soloist.

Hold Service» For 
Ex-Po»ev Resident

Funeral acrvtcra were held at 
the Flrat Methodist Church here 
on Friday afternoon. July 11. for 
Mr*. Klmtnn Clifton Burlenon, 38. 
of Morton, who died about 8 20 
pin. Monday. Ju ly  27.

Rev. Elmer Crabtree officiated, 
uul burial waa In Englewood Ce
metery.

Mra. Burleaon waa discovered 
near the East Broadway out ranee 
to Mackenzie State Park In Lub
bock. and «>•' waa pronounced 
dead on arrival at Lubbock Me
morial Hoepital. A paper cup con
taining a liquid waa found near 
her and In her purse were several 
scribbled notes.

Lubbock Justice of Peace J . K. 
Shipp returned a verdict of “death 
by poison, self Inflicted.!'

Pallbearers were Carl Miller. 
Jim  Gentry, Wesley Gentry, Woody 
AUen, Alvtn B u r n s .  Johnnie 
Wheeler. Joe Schramm and Red 
Sloan.

Mrs. Burirson was born March 
21, 191ft, at Loralne, Texaa. She 
moved with her family to the 
Posey Community tn 1925. On 
Frb. t, 193«. she waa married to 
Truman Burleson of Posey

The Burleson family lived In 
(he Posey community for t  num 
ber of yean , then moved to Mor
ton in Cochran County

Death followed an extended Ill
ness.

In addition to her husband. Mrs 
Burleson’s survivors Include four 
sons. Jim , Glen. Wayne and Dale 
Burleson: her mother. Mrs. Gertie 
Oltfton, Lubbock; one surter. Mrs 
W. A Boyce. Lubbock; and three 
brothers. Terry Clifton, Salem, 
Oregon., Gerald Clifton, Shallo- 
water. and Otis Clifton. Los Ange
les. Calif.

CHANGE IN S< HI III I 1
Word has been received through 

the Chamber of Commerce that 
the old age assistance represen 
tatlve will not make her usual 
visit to Slaton on the second Tues
day of August She will be in 
Slaton some time during the third 
week in August.

Mr and Mrs It II Thompson 
and Jane spent the week end in 
San Angelo vinting with Mr 
Thompson's father, R L. Thomp 
Min and family. Mr Thompson's 
niece, Mrs Kenneth Moos and 
children. Connie and Dale, «pent 
several days last week in the 
Thompson home in Slaton Mrs 
Moos and children live in San 
Angelo

over

ice the life
of ordinary piston rings!

Perfect Circle’s
2 in 1 Chrome Plolon Ring Set

an angina ovarhaul. you want U>
B>° "  fiw your money . . .  In power, fa» ofl

Jp in Ion1W - o.,n " ,nf*r Ufo And that means you want 
lr> 1« a 2-in-1 chrome pinion ring aet

* “  tha truly modem piston ring equipment 
t*fcs x. i.r'>l"  Ml ,,v  ̂ oompreeskpo for more than 
»4  ** m ,M  ordinary acta Your Doctor of Motors 

<W| « * t ie  for leas in your angina’

*5 Penney Auto Parts
' * * ' * » '  Pboae M>

Tm

Union News
MRH. Vt p GAMBLE

Th<- revival meeting closed at 
the Woodrow Baptlat Church os 
Sunday night. Rev Fields, a form
er paator from Fliona did the 
preaching

. Construction began last week on 
the new cafeteria and kitchen 
which la being financed by the 
bonds voted by the Cooper Rural 
School District recently Includ
ed will be a brick and tile build
ing Including four claas rooms 
with Individual rest rooms. a 
nurses room, book room and other 
facilities The project la to eoat 
SHM.447.

The revival at the Methodist 
Church la to begin next Sunday 
morning, August 9 Rev Clarence 
Stephenson of Morton will do the 
preaching.

Roy Houchtn of Commerce and 
his aon. Rayburn Hnuchln of Shal*' 
lowater. visited last Thursday with 
his nephew. E. C. Hnuchln and 
Mrs Hnuchln Mr and Mrs. Orbln 
Hnuchln and sons. Gary and Dan 
of Hale Center also visited In the 
Houchln home Thursday night

The Union Sewing Club met 
last Wednesday afternoon. July 
2«. With Mrs R M Cade Refresh
ments were served to Mesdamea 
O. L, Doyle. Pat Patterson, Jesse 
Johnson G L. Nelson and Mra 
Cade.

A R. Sktnner went to Lamaaa 
Monday on buaineas.

Mr and Mrs. George Gamble, 
Milton Dale Rarulal and Don Pres
ley all attended the birthday sup
per Thursday night which waa 
given for Mrs. Fred Walters at 
the park In Slaton.

Mrs. Annie Peterson and daugh
ter, Mrs Montire M< Ray. of Cali
fornia visited last week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Buford Pe
terson st Morton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Peterson st Muleshoe. On 
Sunday s Peterson reunion was
held at the Earl Peterson home
when all the family except one 
boy. Gene, and his family were 
present

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coker and 
family of Iorenxo anil Mr. and 
Mrs. A R. Skinner and daughter
Jan. were Sunday visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Houchln.

Mr. and Mrs John Meadows of 
Abernathy. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cade and Stephen of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy I-emon and 
Brenda of Wolff Orth were Sun
day guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs H M. Cade.

Seed Germinates 
After Being In 
Storage IS Years

Under controlled conditions, cot
tonseed has been stored for periods 
up to 13 years and germination was 
good at the end of the test period 
The percentage of germination was 
most effected by moisture snd tem
perature. says Fred C. Elliott, cot 
ton specialist for the Texas Agricul 
ture Extension Service

Seed from two upland cotton var
ieties were used tn the tests which 
were conducted jointly by the Ten 
nessee Experiment Statrion an d  
the USDA The seed were divid 
ed into lots and adjusted to mois
ture levels ranging from 7 to 14 
percent Samples of each were 
atored in constant tempertures of 
90, 70 and 33 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Similar lots werr stored at normal 
uncontrolled air templures at Knox 
vtlle. Tennessee

After 13 years in storage. Elliott 
says, seeds kept at 33 degrees K 
with 7. 9. and 11 percent moisture 
■till germinated well Those stored 
at 13 percent moisture showed 
some deterioration while thiwe with 
14 percent moiature were all dead 
after 13 years

Seed stored st 70 degrees and 
with 7 percent moisture f o r  15 
years »till showed 73 percent of the 
seed capable of germinating All 
lots stored at 70 degrees with more 
than 7 percent moiature were dead 
at the end of the lest period

Seeds stored at uncontrolled air 
tempture did not fare so well, says 
Elliott Only Ihoae with a moisture 
content below 7 percent survived 
beyond three years in storage and 
all lots werr dead after 13‘•i  years

Most rapid deterioration of seed 
occured at 90 degrees Those con
taining 14 percent moisture were 
dead in four months snd those at 
all other moisture levels w e r e  
dead or badly deteriorated in three 
yean, says Elliot!

Mra Bill Ohrtorfhnn returned on 
Friday night frvwn Hnn Angelo 
where She had span' 
with ber father. C. H Taylor, who 
had suffered » heart attack Mr. 
Taylor s aondltlon la tmprovad.

d Mra. J . Lord Mayhew, 
and J .  L-, returned Mon 
mg from a weeks vaca- 
,t m Colorado Springs

Ira Lawrence Alford 
r, Theresa of Beau 
sprat Monday night 
of Mra Alford's bnv 

only Mr and Mrs 
Carol Jon*« tnA

50% Nylon . . . 50% Royon

MEN'S ALL PURPOSE JACKET
Wall made and smartly styled of 50% Nylon and 50%  Royon for 
long satisfactory wear. A worm tough fabric with 8 -ounce quilted 
lining For ever-so-mony uses Zipper front, shirred elastic bottom. 
Two slosh pockets. Bark or Navy

eSixcs
3 6 - 4 6

Boys' 50% Nylon

TACKLE TWILL Sl'RCOAT
For lotsa warmth ond longer wear 
. . . 50%  Nylon-tow tackle twill 
fhot's extra tough. Fur collar . . . 
8-ounce quilted lining Zipper 
front Two slosh pockets Anchor 
buckle shirred elastic tides. An
other Anthony Value

Choose from Bark or Navy In 
v ir i  A to 18 Ideal for School,
for Dress, for Ploy.

Men's Self Collar . . . Quilted Lining

TACKLE TWILL SURCOAT

One of the greotest tacket vo uei you 8 find. This comfortable, 
warm flight jocket of brown horsehide with plain royon lining 
Epoulett on shoulders. 2 slash pockets 50% wool knit cuffs ond 
bottom. Zipper front Wilt give years of satisfactory wear

Ideal for Work, for 
Dress, for Sports Sleek 
fitting, smart looking 
in every detail.

• Shoulder Epaulets 

e 7 pper Front 

e 2 Sloth Pockets 

e Knit Cutts 

e Knit Bottom 

e Royon Lining 

e Sixes 34 48

e 2 Way Flop Pochat 

e 8 Ounca Quilted Lining 

a Zipper Front

A cool to Seep him worm 
and give long, kmg «»or, 
50% Nylon Sheen Gobor- 
dme with worm fur collar 
Zipper front . . . Two-way 
side pockets. Favorite cotera 
tn Bark er Navy Wind.
srx.-w, end reW repellent, 
(«rend *ok».

Boys' S n a p  F ro n t

Boys' T w o  Tone

(iARARIIINL
i f i t V l l I J

FUR COLLAR

M e n 's  8  O u n c e

T A C K L E  T W IL L

ROM BLR 
JACKET

Smort looking tackle twill with 
fur colter Knit bottom ond 
cuffs Worm 8 -ounce quilted 
lining Two sloth pockets Foi 
work, sport or drete In Bark 
or Grey. Another grand An- 
thony value

30-Inch Length . . . Quilted Lining

MENS CORDUROY SURCOAT
Expertly tailored of fine pmwole corduruy Smort looking In every 
detail. Self colter, shirred Sides, targe flap pockets ond coih pocket. 
Quilted lining for extra comfort Choose from Rich Maroon or New 
Charcoal colors

Nylon -  Royon

MENS CABARDINE JACKET
L E A T H E R  I N N E R  L I N E D

Every man will wont one of these versatile 0D  tanker lockets 
Especially built for extra warmth ond satisfactory wear. Knit cuffs 
ond bottom. Quilted lining Zipper front Knit colter. Two slosh 
pockets. See these, try one on , . , you'll like It.

e Quilted Lining 

e Knit Cuffs 

e Knit Bottom 

e 2 Sloth Pockett 

e Zipper Front 

a Wall Tailored

Fam o u s  8  O z .  B u r l in g to n  M i l l  F a b r ic

8 0 0
a Dull Side Out

o Anchor Buckle on 
Sitos Up to 38

a Plain Front 
Over Sixe 38

e Sixes 34-46

Smart Looking . . . Brown

IIORSLIIIDE FLKillT JACKET

CORDUROY
JACKET

S ito s

4 -  12

A locket for School, tor Ploy 
for Dress , , . Sheen gabardine 
with novelty check panel com
bination. Fur collar. Knit bot
tom ond cuffs. Quilted lining 
Zipper front, two slosh pockets 
Colors In Brown, Green, ond 
Navy. ____________________

FUR COLLAR

SLASH
POCKFTS

8 OUNCE WARM 

QUILTED LINING

e Smortly 
Styled

t  Tough 
Fabric

e Shirred 
Elastic 
Bottom

• S im  
36-46

• 2 Flop
P o c h a t«

•  S h ir r a d  

S id a s

o Wind-Proof

Dull tide out Tackle Twill that 
will stand loti of rough wear Built 
for warmth ond service Self colter 
8-ounce quilted lining Anchor 
buckle on tiles up to 38 Shirred 
elottle sides. Two slash pockets 
Zipper front. Wide pointed colter 
for smarter appeorance Now or 
Anthony's.

• C a s h

P o c h â t

• fta lf

Collar

Wonderful Jocks* Buy long
wearing Nylon ond Royon , , , with 
toft, smooth toother inner-liner. 
Keeps out rain, snow, ond wind. 
Zipper front . . .  I brsost pocket, 
2 lower eloeh pockets Comfort- 
oble bl-twlng bock. In favorite 
ton shade.

IF
e Bl Swing Back

e Water Repellent

o Zipper Front 

a Smart Looking 

a Sino 14 fa 50

Fine quality pmwole corduroy, 
well mode for good looks ond 
long wear Worm ond com
fortable. Self collot, knit cuffs 
and bottom. Quilted lining 
Snap front . . . two slash pock - 
ets. In scarlet or royol blue 
8 to 18

Boy*' Worm 50% Nylon

SHEEN GABARDINE SURCOAT

For Work . . . For Sport . . . For Casual

MEN’S 0  D TANKER JACKET
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Mr and Mrs Bill Kelley had as 
week end guests. Mrs. .K e lley ’s 
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs J 
T. Lawrence, of Denison, Texas.

Mr and Mrs W F. Kendrick 
ol Ralls, visited in the J  T Ken 
dr ic k ^ u m M a s ^ ^ jd m ^ R ^ ^ ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Dawson had 
as week end guests, Mrs. Dawson s 
mother, Mrs. G W Nickel of San 
Angelo, her sisler. Mrs L E
Evans, Vlr Evans. Sharon and 
Nickie of Muleshoe and their son 
and wile, Mr and Mrs. BUI Daw
son of Lubbock _______

! Wolves Top Tiger» 
To Deadlock Lead 
In Jungle Softball

%

Cudd Implement Company
Minneapolis-Moline Part» and Service

Cultivator Sweep» - All Sizes 
Wire Weeder», Irrigation Supplies

Phone UNI Lubbock Hhighway

dOnly
offers
clean

SMOKELESS
broiling

The third place Wolves turned 
in an upset » 7  win over the 
Tigers in Junior Jungle League 
Softball play Saturday to throw 
the Tigers and the Bears into a 

I first place tie. The co-leaders now 
have 10 wins and 3 losses each 

The Wolves outhit and outfield 
ed the frontrunning Tigers to 
notch their surprise win The third 
placers pounded out nine hits and 
committed only three errors a- 

I field, while the Tigers could garn 
er only four base knocks. and 
made seven mtacues in the field 

Steve Smith went all the way 
on the mound for the Wolves, 

¡with Sammy Wilson behind the 
plate Ramon Hernandez and 
Roy Sanchez composed the bat 
tery for the Tigers

In Saturday morning's other 
contest, the loons were hard- 
pressed to eke out a 104 win 
over the faat imprm ing Bobcats 
The Lions scored 10 runs on 7 
hits, and committed 6 errors The 
Bobcats tallied 9 times on 6 hits, 
erring 6 times

Randy Sanders scored six times 
to pace the Lions' victory, and 
Bed) Moure counted twice for the 
losers Sanders snd Alfred Blis 
ard composed the Lions' battery 
T L  Bltsard was on the mound 
for the Bobcats, and Claude 
Hodges handled the backstopping 
job.

Up-to-date league standings in 
dude Tigers 10-3, Bears 10-3. 
Wolves 7-8, Lions 8-8. and Bob
cats 1-12

This Saturday s schedule pits 
the Tigers against the Bears at 
9 a m . and the Wolves against
the Lions at 10 30 a m Both games 
will be played at West Ward
School

A History of Slaton.
Editor s Note: This 1» the

third part of a history of early 
Slaton The hisl.ii> was written 
as a term paper by Rev low r II 
t Green, former Lutheran pas
tor here and at Posey Its pre 
paralion iniolvrd considerable 
research, and though the Sla 
Ionite does not youch for the 
veracity throughout. It is our 
belief that It is essentially cor 
red . and that it will prove of 
interest to Matonite readers

Try the cigarette test and prove to yourself that 
only a live flame offers you smokeless broiling 
Light a cigarette Hold a lighted match over 
the smoke coming from the cigarette See how 
the flame consumes the rising smoke The same 
principle applies when you broil in a modern 
gas range. The clean blue flame of natural gas 
consumes the rising smoke and grease vapors. 
Only gas offers you clean smokeless broiling.

“Tibit ßmtp&ty

Mr and Mrs C C. Dally and 
tanuly from San Diego, California 
are visiting tn the home of Mrs 
Dally a parents. Mr and Mrs C. 
C. Thornton. Week end guests 
v isiting with the Thorntons and 
Dallys were Wrldon Dally and 
wife and Homer Clemens of Lub
bock and Mr and Mrs Billy 
Thornton and family of Albuquer
que Gordon Dally, another grand
son of the Thorntons who Is sta
tioned at Camp Pickett, Va will 
arrive on Thursday for a visit 
with his family

Danny Edward* is spending a 
few weeks with his uncle. Karl 
Edwards and his wife and son in 
Ruidnao, New Mexico Mr snd 
Mrs J  S Edwards. Danny's par 
ents. took him to Ruidoso last 
Sunday and returned home on 
Tuesday

H c l p i n c  B u i l d  W i s t  T i n t  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Mrs Charles Marriott and sons, 
j Freddie Jimmie snd Dickie, re-

I* turned to their home Monday 
morning after having spent the 
past four weeks with her parents 
Mr snd Mrs T E Vineyard in 
Sherman. Texaa

U t ¿I

Qoov, «w - ./
. .  and good in more ways than one' 

Not only is the taste superb, when you 
use the deep well cooker on your 

electric range, but all effort on vour part 
disappear-» Keddv keeps vour deep 

well cooker going as long a* need he 
(24 hours straight, if you wantl 

at the temperature you set And. with the 
electric simmer unit, you're sure that 

nothing will bum in the deep well cooker

VOUR » (D O Y  KILOWATT ~ r M  I L I C T I I C  A S e U A N C f  D f A i l »

l O V f R V I

P U B L IC  S tR V /C e
COM M I T

The Slaton Journal enthusiast! 
cally endorsed the expanding pro 
gram of the Santa E'e Railway 
system at Slaton In July, 1911 
the editor gave a rather opinions! 
ed and optimistic description of 
the future growth and possibiliti
es of Slaton, and added

"There is now almost completed 
here a railroad roundhouse. 18 
stalls— 12 for small and 6 for 
mailed engines, machine shops, 
power house, office buildings, 
coal chutes. Harvey eating house 
and several other smaller build 
Ings to accommodate the road s 
Immense business It is conser
vatively estimated that the road's 
payroll alone will reach some 
where in the neighborhood of 
forty thousand dollars per month 
and as the traffic increases, of 
course this also will increase 
There will be somewhere around 
300 tnen employed. Nothing per
haps in railroad construction in 
Texas compares with the building 
of Trxlco-Coleman cutoff. and 
certain it is that it will from the 
very beginning become one of the 
greatest lines in all the country 
And from position of advantage, 
Slaton is destined to become the 
leading city of this great rail
road line "

Reading Room

| T h e  Santa Ee opened ■ reading 
loom for the use of its employees. 
It consisted of a building 25 by 
80 feet in sue. with two stories 
and basemen. The building con 
tamed a library and reading room, 
card room, offices, living quarters 
for the manager, eighteen bed
rooms. and toilets. Electricity, hot 
and cold water, steam heat, and 
"better furniture than that found 
in many of the higher priced 
hotels" enhanced the attractive
ness of the accomodation.-- This 
building has since become the of 
fice building of the Slaton division 
of the Panhandle & Sants Fe 
Railway Company 

The original depot was a two- 
story frame structure which houv 
ed the freight and passenger ata 
lion The division offices were 
located on the upper floor The 
Harvey House has since become 
the freight and passenger station 
at Slaton

Farm Outlook

Meanwhile, agriculture was rap
idly gaining a place a* one of the 
foremost contributors to the eco
nomy of Slaton The farmer was 
no stranger on the streets of 
Slaton even on the first day Early 
farmers, many of whom were till
ing the soil years before the open
ing of the town, included Frank 
Young. F  V Banin James B 
Posey J  L- Benton. Sr . L. W 
Wilke and a Mr Woods

The Lubbock Avalanche was 
carrying on a compaign to attract 
more larmers to the area, but, 
ignorant of what the best crops 
might be. took the stump alter 
nalely for flax, sugar beets snd 
broom straw It wav hoped that 
such crops might bring a sugar 
mill snd a broom factory

But cotton, supplemented by 
small grains, was to prove itself 
the mainstay of the farmer Cot
ton was raised in the Slaton area 
prior to the opening of the town 
By August. 1911. the acreage was 
estimated at 4 000 a yield of a 
half bale to the acre was anticipat
ed

vtav housed in a building on the 
corner of Texas Avenue and Lynn 
Street where the Slatonite offices 
are located today

The First State Bank was local 
ed on the square at the corner ol 
Ninth Street and Uaru Both 
bank» collapsed during the dc 
pression in the 1930‘s. Afterwards, 
J  S Edwards. Sr., opened the 
Citizens State Bank

A history of any community is 
incomplete without reference to 
itr toci'l life Slaton social life 
centered about the home and the 
church From the first, church 
services were conducted in the 
area by the four major Protestant 
denominations

The WelhodlvU

The first denomination to or 
ganize in Slaton was the Mrth 
odist The new congregation was 
organized in June, 1911 Early 
meetings were held out of doors 
An eye witness describes a ser 
vice which she attended on the 
square at the northeast comer of 
North Ninth and Garza Streets 
The crowd was seated upon bench 
es improvised by stretching rough 
boards across nail kegs

However, the Methodists did not 
long remain out-of-doors They 
erected the first church in Slaton 
under the leadership of their lie 
loved pastor, the Rev G. B Over- 
ton of Lubbock The site of the 
r.ew church was at 300 South 
Eleventh Street. On Sept 17 .1911. 
the new church was dedicated Mr 
Overton delievercd two sermons 
on the occasion

In 1911, membership of the in
fant congregation was listed at 
fifteen The "City Directory and 
Railway Guide which appeared 
rach week in the local newspaper 
stated that the Sunday School met 
every Sunday morning at 10 00 
o'clock under Superintendent J  1 
Mabry, and that what were known 
at "preaching services" were held 
every second, third and fourth 
Sundays at 11 00 am and 7 30 
pm

The Women's Missionary Society 
was organized at the home of Mrs. 
S S Forrest in August, 1911 
Mrs. Forrest was elected the first 
president. Other charter members 
were Mrs A R Ellis Mrs J  S 
Edwards. Sr., Mrs Cash Ramey, 
Mrs A B Robertson, and Mrs 
A. L. Robertson. The society pre 
tented a new organ to the church 
'in 1912

Thus began the story uf * con 
git-gat ion that was to exert a 
strong influence on the growing 
community. •

i Nest week More about earlv 
church history la slaion. >

Guests in the Jesse Brasfield 
home last week were Mr and Mrs 
W E Low ranee of Lubbock and 
Mrs J  M Rankin of Ralla. on 
Friday and Mr and Mrs Herman 
Terry of Abilene on Saturday

Misses Marianne snd Judy Clark 
of Lorenzo spent Isst Wednesday 
with Beth Brasfield They all en
joyed a swim in Slatons new 
swimming pool

Mrs J J  Maxey and daughter, 
Pam. returned last week from an 
extended visit with S Sgt and 
Mrs L. M Hudgens in (Juantiro. 
Va The Hudgenses are rntertain 
ing a new son. Jay Mac who made 
his arrival on July 12 Mrs Hud 
gens Is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Maxey of this city

Mrs J  H Brewer fell at her 
home on Garza Street one day 
Dst week end broke her left arm 
at the wrist Mrs Brewer states 
the arm Is doing fine but is some- 
w hat uncomfortable

Mr and Mrs Don Kendrick and 
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Colima left 
Saturday for a few day's at Rui
doso They expect to return home 
in Wednesday

Make Committee 
Assignments At 
Rotary Meeting

Slaton Rotariana. at their July 
30 luncheon meeting, heard an 
address on "International Bank 
mg" by C C Moore of Lubbock, 
and were advised of commit* ee ap 
poinlmcnt* for the new Rotary 
year.

Named as general chairman, 
under whom various committees 
function, were J  J  Maxey, club 
service, J .  D Holt, vocational scr 
vice; Sherrill Boyd, international 
aervIce, and Don Britt, community 
service.

Club service committees in 
dude Attendance Chairman Bruce 
Prmber. Elmer Crabtree and John 
Fertlg Classification Chairman
Allan Payne, Bill layne and O Z 
Ball. Club Bulletin Chairman
Elmer Crabtree. Francia Perry, 
Fellowship Chairman Travis Rey
nolds,. Gordon Davis and Bruce 
IVmber Magazine Chairman
Claude Cravena

Membership Chairman C. F 
Anderson. Howard Swanner and 
John Sims Program Chairman 
Tom Talbert. W C Williams and 
Klmer Crabtree, Public Informa 
lion Chairman Howard Hoffman; 
Rotary Information Chairman
Howard Swanner Sergeant at- 
Arms Hill I.ayne

Associati. i:. / ’ r‘‘i 1
and Frai Jn Bill |

International
include Internai -

‘h " I" ' Ah>. Internat,onal
thalrman \ Jt H "* «
*****  ¡ 3 2  ta

”• -k2
Commun,l  service ‘•‘■•‘K»«’ Cnpp. • ,

S N """n ¿
and lb,ward ll„(fmin J "  
ban Chairman j„h.
' 1 , “ - d
Webb, John Sims. Stufe* tJ

1
C Hoik ■ I

* rr,: ' Itisi to J
a classificai,on talk at tfe i j  
Rotary lunchu n J"

Vocational service committees 
include Buyer Seller: Cha.eman
Clark Self. Gordon Davis and Don 
Britt, Competitor Relations Chair
man O. Z Ball, Bill Welch. Em
ployer - Employee C h a i r m a n

Mr and V1 t ,, 
Richard attended thev.vv j. v ;■ *1
Charles 1, Keller of 
Saturday evening m Akfem 
Keller it the of Mr ,
L R Keller of Dublin, tfe 
mer home of the Perrys

Mrs J W McKee uf , 
d a u g h t r i  v. M . v '  
two children from i „lean, j  
Mr a n d  M r- J im  Griffith 
Mr» M ' "  >1 Ih,
field w. end guests ■ f
homes Of Ml M keei tnf | 
Griffith v brothers, ||  ̂
Marvin Abernathv

M rs  J  I  Farley u .pegg 
-■ »" • ,, j" i
querque. New Mexico

WALTON DRUG
Prices Good AuKust 6th., 7th., 8th.

Lome in. inakr yeur vrlection of Toys and Xpplian.es Manv vundrv 
gifts, small amount down. Ilillr ra< h week No last minute sh. ppinr

NEW LAY-A-WAY PLAN

79c Can Barbasol
New Lathri Bomb. 1 ulrodui turv
Only

2 c-  $ 1

$1.00 Box Bathalure 
BU BBLE BATH
2 boxes $1.00
MELLORINE 
Vi go/. 49*

T I S S U E

New Helen Curtitl 
Lotion, Egg
SHAMPOO

8»c—ANI)—SIA* SUE

Both S1.00
6 In. Di t Fry Pan

35c value
2 for 35c

First Bale

In September the first bale of 
cotton was brought into Slaton by 
W H Robison, who lived ten 
miles southeast of the town. Un
der the instigation of Cash Ramey 
and A L Brannon, a premium 
of MO waa raised by the etttsens 
The new cotton gin was not yet 
ready, but it was in operation later 
that year A year later the Post 
City Cotton Mill with ita capital 
ol »300.no began production, which 
encouraged the growing of cotton 
In the Slaton community

simultaneous with the develop 
men! of railroading and agricul
tural ventures, and real estate 
interests, was the growth of bank 
ing As early aa July 30. 1811. one 
bank was advertising In the news 
paper that it boasted a rapital of 
»13.000 Known a* the First State 
Hank it« officers were J . 8  Ed
wards S r . president; O L Sla 
ton and J  Foater Scott vice 
C resident* and P E Jordan, 
cashier. The board of directors in 
eluded J  E  Uddlagton W 8 
Pnaeyr and B D Oldham

Another Rank

A week later the Paul Rank 
advert mod In the local newspaper 
a ,-apital stoch of 110.000 Otti
cert wore J . C. Paul, president 
and J  H Paul, cashier

Tho Paul family had previously 
engaged in banking ventures in 
Amarti)» They later told their 
banking interest* in SU too to the 

lank The Paul Bank

USED CARS

^  IS THE NE W IDEA 
U SE D CARS T H A T  G E T S  Y O U  
MORE FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y !

RE C O N D ITIO N  10 CAR
I V I used cam and 

trucks are sold to you only after 
having boon checked and rochackod. 
They 're thoroughly gone ovor by our 
own Ford-trained Mechanics.

PERFORMANCE
(h i  A l used i sm nod 

tru. ka are checked for miles of safe, 
dependable operation . . . with safety 
and economy. And our reputation

VALUE
No mattar what the make.

model, or voar of the A l  used car or 
A-l used truck you buy. you can be 
•ure of A -l v a lu e- in dependability, 
long life end appearance

ridne with every ana are sell

W e honratly believe-and  
tiunk you will too— that dolUT for 
dollar. you’U »et the beet pceafbU daal 
m aa A -l uaad car or truck Uheeal 
trade aw.

fO H

BE S U R E . . .  BE A - l

SLATON MOTOR CO.

ea wY

IM  WEST I.VNNN fMOV*

/'.I
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student visited in WiImw Tuea 
day night

Mr. and Mr* Howard Cook and 
daughter. Nancy, returned home 
Wednesday after several days 
visit with rleatlves Kn mute home 

Tommy ^  «pent the night at Kruin with 
** Mr and Mm. Hill Gennlnga, for 

UNI returned mer wiUon reaidenta
-•..i rents The I.ilhe ILindl. * and Klanrhr

Grove circles of the Baptist 
W MS met jointly at the church 
Monday morning for their rrgular 
weekly meeting Mrs Arvan Hold 
er taught one chapter of the book 
' Sacrifice and Song Present were 
Meadames W T  Mrl-aughlin J 
A Martin. Jlggs Swann. Koger 
Blakney. H C. Fountain. John 
Heck and Holder.

Floyd Heck was In Lubbock on 
Monday for medical treatment 

Mrs filbert Gumm is recovering 
from a broken arm suffered in a 
fall a few months ago

Mr and Mrs Arvan Holder and 
family left Saturday to visit Mr 
Holder's parents. Mr and Mrs K 
P. Holder, on the Cook ranch near 
Almagorda New Mexico

Louis Smith of Breckenridge is 
making an extended visit with his 
son. J  B Smith. Mrs Smith and 
family

C L\ h n n  odist Church were entertained
u  v r  with a social in the b iw n en l of

the church after revival services 
last Thursday night Games were 
played and refreshments served to 
Jerry  and Joyce Church. Patricia 
Wyatt, Doyle Mears. Helen Caro 
lyn Willingham. I.tnda Ann I>wig 
gins. Deans and Glenda Ward. 
Henson Rice Judson Hewlett. Ed- 
win Foster. Margie Owens, Nils 
Murray. Raynette Barger Ann 
Davidson. Dan I.amb and Jimmy 
Riney.

Miss Grovanda Coleman, a Tech 
student, visited In Wilson Thurs 
day night

Mr and Mrs Frank Benak. Jr  
and daughter. Marilyn of I.ub 
l>ock. visited Mrs Benak s par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Fd Crowder. 
Sunday afternoon

J .  C. Key, a former Wilson resi 
dent who now lives northwest of 
Lubbock was in town Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Frank Smith shop 
ped in Slaton and Luhhock Satur 
day afternoon

Mr and Mr* Jerry  McGehre of 
Spur visited Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Church Saturday.

Mrs J .  H Smith and son. 
Dwayne, went to lamicsa this week 
for Mrs Smith's mother, Mrs 
Katie Warren, who will visit in 
the Smith home indefinitely 

Mr. and Mrs Karl Tunncll of 
Tahokn attended revival services 
at the Method,st Church here Sat 
tirday night

Mrs. W G. Troutt of Slaton and 
her daughter. Mrs II K Hade of 
Midland, visited Mrs Troutt's bro 

Ithorin-law and sister, Mr and 
I Mrs L. G Fuller. Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Albert Holder and 
daughters, lands and haieti were 
Slaton visitors Saturday

Joyce Church entertained with a 
slumber party Thursday night 
Those present were Helen Carolyn 
Willingham. Linda Ann Dwiggin*. 
Patricia Wyatt and Daylenc Mears 

Mr ‘ and Mrs Al Nelson and 
sons of San Angelo spent the 
week end with Mr Nelson * bro 
ther in law and suiter. Mr and Mrs 
Luke Coleman The Nelson's two 
daughters. Terry and Sandy, who 
have been visiting in the Coleman 
home the past two weeks, return 
ed home with their parents Sun 
day.

Mrs Arvan Holder was in Taho 
ka on Thursday

Jerry  Church was a Spur visi 
tor Saturday

Linda Ann Dwiggin* who has

A high mommi in the tense sweep of Technicolor adventure In 
I nivrrval International'. The Man from the Alamo" shows Glenn
i i s  <hl" WUU •>rr«,* rin* »« lead the wagon train evacuating 
iranklm  through dangerous territory The film opens Sunday at 
the Slsion Theatre Ford is to starred with Julia Adams, seen here 
gathering the women of the town for the start of the perilous trek.

\
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been visiting her rousin. Joyce 
Church, returned to her home in 
Hamlin last Saturday.

S B Thomas of Tye spent Mon 
day with Rev and Mrs Lynward 
Harrison

Mr and Mrs Glen K. Kazak and 
son of Dodge City, Kansas visited 
from Monday until Saturday in 
the homrt of Mr and Mrs Klmer 
Blankenship and Mr and Mrs H 
B Crosby Mrs. Kazak it the 
t  roaby a daughter and Mrs Blank 
enshlp's sister

Mr and Mrs Ira Clary and 
daughter. Carolyn, spent Sunday 
with Mrs Clary's brother. Howard 
Ferguson, and family of Pott 

Rev C. C Khler accompanied 
by Misses Maneta Grinbergs. 
Helen and Marlon Steinhvuser. 
Onlta Killers Fern Drees. Fvelyn 
Gindorf and Yvonne Schneider, 
left Sunday for a Bible Camp to 
be held at Kerrvillr The group 
will return home Thursday

Mrs Hautence Parker and two 
children spent Tuesday night in 
Slaton with Mr* P W Malone 
and family

Mr and Mrs W I. Poaey of 
Albany arrived Saturday for a 
week's visit with their daughter. 
Mr* D A Brown and Mr Brown 

Mr and Mrs G F Owens and 
family and Mr and Mrs Roy Rob
inson spent Sunday in Spade with 
Mrs Owen's brother T«m Williams 
and family

Messrs and \tr*dames Hugo 
Maeker and family Herbert Fhlers 
and family and Arden Maeker ind 
family of Southland spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mr* Roy Maeker and 
family of Shallowater Sundav was 
Beverly's Hrthday

Mr and Mr* Lout* Mueller who 
divide their lime between Wilson 
m il Set:urn came Friday tor a 
two week slay at their home here 

Mr and Mrs l> K Kvans of 
Hereford were recent guest* of 
Mr* Evans' parent* Mr and Mr* 
T T Barger

Mr and Mrs Guy Brown and 
lamdy who have been living in 
Wilson have moved to Lubbock 

Travis Brown 'pent from Sun 
day until Wednesday in Brown
field as a guest of Byron Evans.

Mr and Mi- tlu* l.immcr id 
Hamilton have been visiting Mr 
Limmer’s sister. Mrs Georg** Nolle 

nd Mr Nolle
Mrs Herman Wuensche cele- 

brater her birthday at her home 
northwest of Wilson with a lunch- 
eoh Sunday Present to enjoy 
an afternoon of visiting were Mr 
nn l Mr» K K Behrend and fam
ily, Alvin Koatz and family Carl 
Gicklhorn and family. Mrs lama 
Behrend and Arnold Behrend of 
Lubbock

Mr and Mr* Howard Cook and 
family spent Sunday with Mr

Dogl-JOU

FOR A HAPPY VACATION . . .
THINK FIR ST  OF SECURITY
llnn’l  carry all your money In IHI u»- Traveler* Cheek*

cash They N* good #.« gold.
/»on'f come up short on fund* tH) open a Vacation Saving»

when vsratton time come* Account now and be ready.
Ihm 1 neglect buatneaa Iran»- /Ml Use our Hank-By Mall
action* when Vou leave town nervier and pay your bill»

Doo'f let avoidable worries In- in > ii  i f f  i n  \ r r r  l i f t -
terfore with your plea*urr T IG S ’

WILSON STA TE BANK
it ilson. Teta*

I Kook
Pit do in»*

6W G S7
- U v t f t

WILSON OIL CO.
Wilson Texas

• Hulwnr Propane
Commercial A Industrial

Phone ZtSI

• Phillip* Mi Gas. OU. 
Greases. Batteries

• 1er Tires A Tnhes • Aulo Accessorie*

A COMPI ETA AI TO SERVICE FOR Wll-SON

Cook s sister Mrs Kell Wiley, and 
family al Lorenxo

Miss tails Ware returned to 
Wilson Friday after several weeks 
in Del Rio and *Beaumont.

Mrs D Freeman of Lamesa 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. John Heck

Mr* Zollic Moore and sons and 
Mrs Ira Clary and daughter were 
in Slaton last Friday

Miss Marjorie Crosby who la a 
hostess for Pioneer Airlines spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs H B Cfosby Miss 
Crosby's headquarteri are in Dal
las

Mr* Pecrl Davidson and chil
dren were in Slaton Monday 

Miss Fern Drees of Abilene spent 
Saturday night with her sister, 
Mrs. C C Khler and Rev Ehler.

Mr and Mrs Walter Ray Steen 
and family and Mrs Katie Nieman 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ray Maeker 
and family at Shallnwater Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs G. E. Owens re
turned Saturday afternoon from 
Houston where Mrs Owens had 
been visiting her sister who was 
ill Mr Owens, who has been em I 
ployed in Houston for the past 
several weeks, will return to | 
Houston on Tuesday The other 
members of the family will join 
him soon to make their home 
[there.

Mrs Elton Wyatt and two chil 
dren of Moboetie, accompanied by 
Mrs Wyatt's parent,*. Mr and 
Mrs. Womack of Slaton, attended 
church services at the Methodist 
Church here Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs Carl Gicklhorn 
and Mrs. Lena Behrend attended 
ihe opening of the Luhhock Mem I 
octal Hospital on Sunday. They 
also visited Mrs Behrend* cousin 
Mr* Carl Simank. of Thorndale. I 
who i* a patient in the hosoital 

Mi and Mrs K K l^ancaster 
and family of Heckville visited 
Mrs Inincaster's parents, Mr and 
Mrs T T Barger. Sunday. Other 
visitors in the Barger home were 
Mr and Mrs II R Carlock and 
family

Mrs. AIviii Koatx returned home 
Monday after undergoing surgery 
at the Lubbock Memorial Hospital I 
Iasi week

Rev Royce Womack and two 
daughters of Coahoma visited in 
Wilson on Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs II B Sloan and 
family of Pauls Valley, Oklahoma 
spent the week end with her sis 
ter, Mrs Krnest Montgomery and 
Mr Montgomery

Mrs Pearl Davidson and chil
dren, Fred. Mason and Ann. went 
to Morton for a visit on Monday.

Mrs W J  Hancock returned 
to her home Monday after aoveral 
days visiting with her son. D W 
Hancock and family at New 
Home

Mrs Theo Campbell wa* a l«ub 
bock visitor Sunday

Mr and Mrs Henry Kieschnick 
and family of Lubbock spent Sun 

I day with his brother I>elbert 
Kieschnick and family 

Pete Powers of Camp Verde. 
Arizona, arrived Tuesday for a two 
week visit with his brother. Buford 
Powers, and with other relstives 
..I Wilson and Slaton

Miss Jean Moore of Laneville 
arrived Sunday night for a few 
weeks visit with her uncle and 
aunt Mr and Mrs Clyde Moore.

Mis* Gladys KirtU*> returned to 
Wilson Tuesday after several 
week* visit with her mother, Mrs 

{John Kirtley at Cleburne
Mr and Mrs Maurice Carter. 

Jr  , and daughter of Abilene visit 
•>d Mr Carter's unrip. Buford Pow
ers Sunday Mr* Maurice Carter. 
S r . who bad been visiting in the 
Powers' home for the past several 
week*, returned to Abilene with 

I her son
Mr and MY* George Kakin went 

to Burleson Friday to see their 
three sons who are visiting their 
grandfather Kakin there Woody

Kakin returned home with his par 
ents.

Carol Jean Talkwitt of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night with her 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. Del
bert Kieschnick

Atlas Joyce Gooch of Earth visit
ed Mary Frances Campbell from 
Wednesday until Friday

Mr. and Mrs Albert Holder and 
daughters joiaed Mrs Holder's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. O. V 
Osborne, and son. Pete, of Smyer 
at Buffalo Spring* Sunday for an 
all day picnic Others in the party 
were Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
Schulli and family of Smyer and 
Air* J  W Davis of Lubbock

Mrs K J  Moore is on the sick 
list this week

Mr and Mrs Frank Smith visit
ed Mrs Smith’s sister. Mr* Harri
son Donley, and Mr Donley in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Virgil Henderson 
spent the week end in Jackson 
Villa* John and Paul Henderson 
who have been visiting in Jackon 
ville returned to Wilson with their 
parents

Mr and Mrs Roy Moore and 
David Henderson visited in Jack 
sonville and Fort Worth the past 
week Mr and Mrs Moore return 
ed home Monday but David re
mained in Palestine to work

Mr and Mrs Delbert Keischnick 
were in Lubbock Saturday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Raymond Talk 
mitt, who is ill in the Plains How 
pital.

Misses Jane a n d  Frances 
Henderson of Lubbock spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Frank Henderson

Mr and Mrs Bill Angerer and 
family of Cooper visited Mrs 
Angerer's sister. Mrs. Blake Greg- 
ston, and Mr. Gregston, Sunday 
afternoon

Hubert Teinert took his sister. 
Ruby Faye, and Darlene Wuensche 
to Ceta Glen to the Lutheran

No need to buy new furni 
ture. Plenty of life and beauty 
In those old piece* yet. We re 
build, restyle and reupkolster
al amazingly low prices.

S.&J. Upholstery
166 Tesa* Ave. Phone 111

THE SLATON SLATONITE 
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Camp Sunday The two girls will 
return Monday

Air and Mrs Karl Bartley of 
Lrvelland visited Mia Bartley’s
parents, Mr and Mrs Frank 
Henderson, Monday Also visiting 
in the Henderson home Monday 
was their grandson, William Lynn 
Kelley of Oil Center, New Mexico.

Martin Wuensche and daugU 
tera, Frances and Darlene, and 
Ruby Faye Teinert returned Fri 
day from a week's vacation in 
Colorado

Rev Elton Wyatt of Moheetie 
closed a week* revival at the 
Methodist Church Sunday night 
Good crowds were reported

Mr and Mrs Blake Gregston 
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hill Angerer and family at Cooper 
Saturday night

Mr and Mrs. Paul Meurer visit
ed Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Klvln Be<lnarc in the Union com
munity.

Gueata for aeveral days last 
week In the home of Mr and Mri. 
E. Maeker were her stater, Mra 
James Clonlnger and children, 
Carolyn, Dwayne and Linda, of 
Amarillo. They returned to their 
home on Saturday.

FALL

FASHIONS

NOW IN' STOCK

• Coats

• Dresses

• Accesso

Dr. J.W . Helote, Jr . 

O PTO M ETR IST 

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832
1S7 W Panhandle

Slaton, Texas

ries

H r suggest that You tom e 

in New while our »Unk» are

complete. l *e our lav away.

McWilliams 

Dry Goods

WE g i v e  s a i l  g r e e n  
* t UUPg

The story of a. 
flame named 
Ruby, who 
wrecked a whole 
town . . .  sin 
by sin . . .

•
Any woman 
could tell 
about Ruby 
Gentry . . .
But every 
man wanted 
to find 
out for 
himself!

TODAY
AND

FRIDAY
AUGUST « • 7

A

1 ?

5« daugerou
...dtMtrmctwt 

deadly  to

with

Jennifer 
Jones 

Charlton 
Heston

Plus
Out Of The Earth 
& Wizard of Plugs

DOUBLE FEA TU RE PROGRAM
NO 1 NO 2

MORE S hocking
Than

fM
i

Murder!
J . f  ^

TERKSA
WRIGHT

•y. MacDONALD¥U. ' CAREY
» in

L f f j p f
-A * ,

SA TURDAY ONLY • August 8th

“COUNT 
TH E HOURS”

j r r 1 ' iT 37J71

/ ■ r

TELEP H ON E
D IR E C T O R Y  

goes to press soon

F.xtra Hating* make it caay for custom  era 
to  ttnd your firm in the directory . . . 
make it easy for friends to  call others in 
your household.
Call »he telephone business office today 
and order extra listings for your office 
. . .o r  for other members of your family. 
But hurry! The new directory 
goes to press soon.

A d d i t i o n a l  liiting\  co st lit t le .

>AND THE M A N ^i 
THEY CALLED 1  

“THE COWARD’T *
\ From th* flaming rums ^
 ̂ one man escaped » r J  

w th  a price on his life... *  j |  
a curse on his name .

. and a pledge m his heart 
' *oi revenge1 d j f

a » M
i f t ®

J

IÌ

W

« n i  m

-  CT7 -

* s \ t\ ts  • ( \KTOON • SPORT REEL

SUNDAY & MONDAY • Au«. 9-10

The Bigr Musical About The Had Girl 
Of Show Business!

{rFF PRIZES

I'a-inüT  
r old Drinks! 
^ y j jy i n c o m l

Pris* |a

YO U ’V E HEARD ABOUT EM 
CATUH A

NOWS YOUR CHANCE TO SE E  AND

Flying Saucer
CAPROCK DRIVE IN •  SATURDAY, AUGUST PTH., 1 /5  P.M.

I T S  M.l. IN FUN AND FUN TOR A1XJ

On The Screen
SATt RDAY and SUNDAY 

AUGUST • and ÜTH

Gary Cooper
IN

Along Came
Jones

the teasing, tantalix 
ing. tempting time* of

Eva Tanjruav
| the tinging, dancing, 

don't give a darn darl
ing who lit up Broad 
way with a wild and 
wonderful best'

TU ESD A Y & 
W EDNESDAY

AUGUST I I  • 12

“UNDF.R T

M i  M  1IVMI

Plu» - . • Special 
Technicolor Short

LITTLE TUP"



Have your preemption« filled 
at TEAGUES UltUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

jg iy H S f

i H M U l M T l

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

PHONE S3 POST. TEXAS

Maifouirk Electric
PHONE

1 1 1 7
Electrical Work
• i it.ur rim  r» n
• ELECTRICAL s l'P P U E S
t  H I >M 1 \M» <*ERVH E

HAMILTON BE U  H MIX 
EKS A V AC I l M ULK \V  
EES

1400 SOUTH FIFTH 
SLATON. TEXAS

J. H. BREWER
INSURANCE 

AC,PNC Y
EIRE

\t r o M o it i i r  
CAHl'ALTY ANO 

CHOP INNI RANCE

IIS  So. *th I’bnne 17

For Rent
FOR RENT J room furm*hed 
house Located at 235 S 3rd Ph 
8 6 *  J 412 !.

[ FOR RENT Two room furnished 
apartment $30 per month, bills 
paid Phone 7$W or see Mrs 1 taxis 
at ltvo South 11th 41 ltp

I FOR RF!NT F'umuhed house See 
|Bo Becker. 230 N 5th St Phone
l r e w  41 tie
I ----------------------------------------------------
I FOR RENT- 3 room modem fur-
Inished house Bills paid Phone
1273 W 443 S M  4 ! ltp

I FOR RF-NT 4 room modem house 
13 miles on pavement Carl Kahlich 
I 1'h 77tEW MI ltp

GUARANTEED. PROMPT

AUTOM OBILE
MECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

ALL MAKES. ALL MOOEI.s

P ETE GRANDON
Res. Ph 1241 Bus. Ph 150 

11$ North 7Ih St.

! i >K KK.N'T Nmi i room modi in 
home $40 per month Gus A 
Vivtal Phone 807 or 100WJ

40-It.

i F’OK RENT 2 room furnished 
I apartment, air conditioned alt 

hills paid Adulta. Mrs Joe W 
I Tate, 420 W Panhandle 41-2t|>

I FUR RENT 2 room house snd 
i hath See W H Seideman 1200 
I W Lubbock or Call 749-J  41 ltc

F'OR RENT Upstairs furnished 
apartment 3 rooms and bath $10 
per week 335 So 5th Call 1723

412tc

F'OR SALF: Rough cardboard, aixe I ,  _  . »
Real tstaxe

chicken houses or to use as can
vass for house 12 sheets for 55c 
Limited supply. The SLATON1TE 
office. 30-tfc

N.»W OPEN F'OR BUSINESS- 10 
rooms. 10 baths Air conditioned 
Half block from center of town 
Day or week 120 W Panhandle 
J .  A- M B R ________________37 tic

For Sale

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT 3 bedroom 
house Call Mrs Longttn 964 M 1

41 2tp

F'OR SALF' Good medium - sired 
piano, perfect condition 825 So

Miscellaneous 1

llth  Phone 1057 W 41-3tc

FOR SA LE OR TRADE 1941 In 
trrnational ton pickup Will 
trade for lot with good title Gus 
A Vtvial, phone 887 orlOOB-J 
____________  40- ltc

F o r  SALF' Good bright heavy 
threshed milo H F' Schilling. 3 
miles S X  Slaton 41-ltp

TV  And Radio

S E R V I C E
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

NI V M. I  MM ll-vtl N I 
WE I I 1 OWE K M  OK NH.III

BILL W ILLIAM S
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN 
R VDIO A TELEVISION WORK

I W ATED AT

S L A T O N  
Furniture Co.

PHONE 584

( FOR
i on U

IJiA SE  Chevron gas 
S 94 Call Lubbock

station
34972
41-ltp

iFNlH RF.NT 2*w room garage
1 «part meni Call 1U24 W or *«**
1 John «„.»er. 1109 S. 14th

41 ltc

FOR RF'.NT Unfurnished house.
1 two rooms and bath Call Abe
1 Ke»sel 41 ltc

FUR RF.'NT Miwlern three ruom

WE now have our complete fall 
stock on display Use our lay-a- 
way now 50c down holds any Item 
until December 28 at JA CK'S 5c 
A 10c. W h e re  A Dime is Still 
W orth Me 40-4tc

FOR SA1J-: 4 burner gas cook
stove, divided burners. in A 1 
working order Has had good care 
See at <55 S  12th S t  41 ltp

WF' HAVE Moulding plaster for 
Hrdsbyists Ceramics and Mould
ing Higginbotham Bartlett Co. Sia 
R K ________________________  39 tfc

GOING FTSHING' Get your min 
sows and worms at FUves Minnow 

South end of M B  ■
38-41 p

uni U i ■■■■■» « ”
Call 73B-W or see Mrs Joe Wick 
er ai 34« » 12th *1

FOR RENT Two 
»périment Bath ( all

|  furnished 
Ahe Kessel

41 ltc

FOR RENT Extra large furnish 
ed 2 bedroom apartment six rtoa 
eta. 14 by 18 living room, air 
cunditioaed Coxy Kitchen, private 
bath Adults C C Wicker Phone 
759-J 41 Itr

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SP SC3ALTT 
E litäres, Tabs. Lavatories.

1 sninodes. Sinks.
Water Heaters

Allred Plumbing
«5« S. 12th St. Phone 12» W

.F tm  R E N T -
Nkre 3 room unfurnished modern 

duplex apt 74« So 12th St North 
suie $4« I JO per mo

Nice 3 room unfurnished mod 
ern duplex with garage 440 $ 7th 
St South tide. $3730 per mo 

Nice new 3 room modern house 
430 So 7th St. $42 50 per mo 

Good 4 room modern house at 
320 So 7th St $30 (»0 per mo 

3 room modern house at 44.) 
In <th St $35 00 per mo 
PF MH» K I N M U M I  \GENt I 
135 N «th Phone 1 «

Nat D. Heaton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE

Citizens State 
Bank Bids.
SLATON. TEXAS

VIR «DNDITIONER 
S R R V I C R

PUMPS FLOATS TUBING 
FITTINGS CHEESE CLOTH 

ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR

FOR SALF. Two bedroom house. 
933 W Crosby, with garage, fenc 
e<l in back yard $9000 $1800 cash 
for equity Now has $7422 FHA 
loan with $61 monthly payments, 
including taxes and insurance Call 
Dm  M B m  hj tfc

W ILL keep children in m> home 
during hours 8 am . to 5 30 pm. 
Keasonable rales Phone 617-J 
Mrs. Ina Hutchinson. 41-2tc

W ILL KEEP children in my home 
Reasonable rates. Fenced back 
yard 905 West Dickens Phone 
1043 40-2tc

ORTHO FT.Y KILLER The new 
real killer Buy it from Huser 
Hatchery. 31-tic

If you drink that Is your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
thals our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re
place your worn pads with new
lines from the SLAT0N1TE We 
have ink in all colors, if your pad 
is getting dry 33-nc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

3 bedroom house with 2 lots 
double garage located on pave 
mrnt

Service Station and Grocery 
Store, living quarter* and 2 lot* 
Will take house here or in l-ub 
bock trade

3 room house and baih. one lot, I 
will sell or trade for 4 room I 
house

4 rooms and bath, comer lot 
Special price Seller leaving town

Several tracts o( land, some im j 
proved, some irrigated

lust your listings with us. they 
will be appreciated

( t o  Ml I 1 ..IN
Ted A Juel's Garage, 1200 S. 9th. 
Phone 9528 Res Ph 615 J

CARDBOARD for posters, signs 
White, sire 22x28 10c per sheet 
at the SUV TON ITE 33 2nc

HOT AMO TIR E D  B Y  
S U M M E R S  H E A T?  

THEWS WHEW ~
A  SH O W ER  
CAW ’T  B E  

B E A T /
— J

For Sale

FOR SALE New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery. 31-tfe

USED LIVING ROOM SUITES — 
$10 and up See them at HOME 
FURNITURE CO. Slaton

NOTICE TO PI Bl It
I have secured the services of 

M M Shearer He is a first class 
millwright and cabinet worker 
Come by and let us figure your 
wood work of any kind “ If it’,  
made with wood, we can make it." 
Charles L  Smith Cabinet Shop. 
185 E Lynn 41 Up

WOULD APPREt I ATE VOI R
I |s| INt.N | \RI.| It! *M \l I

FOR SALF' New 3 room modern 
home. $500 down, balance like 
rent. Gus A Vivial Phone 887 or 
1008 J  40-lie

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home. Cloae to high school. Small I 
down payment Balance $4100 per 
month.

6 room duplex on paving. Two 
baths Bargain $3.000 00.

Modern 6 room duplex. 4 room 
modern house on »amc lot. Worth 
the money. $4.500 00.

5 room modern on 6th Street. 
$3 000 00

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We have about 40 
homes, all sizes, new and old, t o ) 
sell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved

GUS J. VIVIAL

Res 1013 S 14th St. Ph 1008-J 
Off Lubbock Highway Ph SOT

Notice To Friends
And all who nerd a Plumber. 
My Phone Number has been 
(hanged, bui noi taken out. and 
neither is it disconnected. So 
when you want a Plumber just 
< -<11 I» s Kit II YKDNON

Phone 837

LOANS
• F U R N I T U R »
• A U T O - T R U C K
• FAMILY PfRSOMAl

'S O t o «2.SOO
(REVLON FINANCE CO

TI XAS. AVI 
OIAk I  4 0 0 0

» W i l l
MILITES 4 s ">KUTt|

Try,
l»> Ven

AUSTIN 
been bt
»IV

1‘rev,

T « .  -  g«,
; Texa* I

•h h -ini, ti* i
pllghl A report (ran (_ 
of Buxines* Research 
University ul Tesai 
the iirst six i»natía g i
“ th e beo
tory

Heavi

<n Texa»'

FOR REN T

• FLOOR SANDERS
• EDGERS

• FLOOR POLISHERS
• SURFACE SANDER

Johnson ■ Hoffman 
Hardware

157 W. Lubbock Phoae (99

------ Idustri.i '.-h '! ' ,* £  M<
-tpa—

I Scattered shower* cai
putting i ( 

üuatioa

\I«I»IN(. MACHINE PAPER - - -
Good quality paper, no fu ti to 
clog your machine Two rolls for 
35c at the SLATONITE. 33-nc

IE  SURE!

Ask fot
ORO WN AND 

RlFlNtD In 0S.A.

Une Lost and Found
TYPEW RITERS FOR RF'~NT Var 
inus makes and models, good con
dition Rental by day. week or 
m. nth Slaton SLATONITE 
M  D 4 m

LEDGER SHEETS for any fixe 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITE office 33oc

EUR RALE

Si

I II.ES SHEET METAL WORKS
PHONE 3

‘

DE Al s M VI MINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N 9th slatea

RADIATOR
• REPAIRING
• RECOILING
• f l u s h in g
• r o d  otrr

W R R C R 9
Rebuilt • Auto Glaaa 
Installed • Painting

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

188 N. 9TH PR 49

Real Estate
FARMS RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

OH. LEARIES A ROYALTIES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

CLIFFO RD  AND 
ETH EL YOUNG

PHONE 798

3 room house sn 5 !4th
satino

New 4 room» snd bath On S 
I l  ih Street 3 bloekt of aquxre 
East front

New 2 room» and bath with 
kitcFienette. on S lHh Clone in 
Ideal to t couple

4 room house and garage for 
sale to he moved

8 Iota in N F pari of town Price 
$1800 00

3 good hiimef or South lOth Si 
Best locatJob» la town.

840 A 18 tnilea South of Pecos. 
Texaa la water diatrtA. Priced 
$2<> Ott per sere $10 00 per acre 
down paymeat

W , reprenent tha Inaiar anco Co. 
of Texas

Sre in far City and farm Ioana 

ALL RINDB OF

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Te»aa Burial 

Association

Phone 139 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXA S

LOST OR STRAYED Child«' pets 
Young Collie dog with white mark 
ings on neck, tail and head An 
swers to name of "Tip "  Collar 
marked TVM. Also Brtndle Toy 
Screwtail Bulldog, subject to regia 
t rat ion White markings on neck 
head and feet Answers name of 
Topsy ' Reward for information a 
bout location at dog« 455 Edwards 
St.. Slaton 41-ltp

PAPER C U P S PAPER C U P S 
PAPER C U P S—We have them by 
the hundreds, by the thousands or 
by- the ten thousands 8c a hundred. 
80c a thousand $8 for ten thous 
and Come in today THF'. SLA 
TONITE. 33-nc

Lubbock Abstract And Title Co.
1015 Main l ublxx k Texas Phone 3 0431

Complete Abstract And 
Title Insurance Service.

Titles Insured Bv Lawyer’s Title 
Insurance Coporation

The Nation's Largest and Strongest"
ROBERT * KODGURs V. R. PLUMMER

i prca
flw I

FOR THE FIN EST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

SEE

Browning and Marriott

WE WRIT F
INSURANCE

Had* n asm Nnll Agency

t i t i le n '« Ma.» Saas RMg

Typewriters
For Rent Or Sale

ST1 DENTS— It yau are go 
tng to need a typewriter far 
whoa I. then bay er rent It 
now We have New and 
t ifd, rash or oi

The Slatonite

PHONE 31 

Complete Insurance 

loan Service

And

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or busine»*. 
we would appreciate a chance to 
aerve you If we don't have it 
lifted It is not for sale

lasted with us ara many wall- 
located homes, businesses, farms 
and city lota

Îï.G.l. F'-quity really cheap with 
terms lo suit you You can handle 
this one 4 per cent loan, payments 

nly $42 00 month
Extra well located and nice G I 

loan house Easy payments, equity 
well worth the $2250 00 asked 

164 seres south of town. In wster 
belt With all equipment F'or sale 
with terms

Ideal Bachelor Quarters Living 
room, efficiency kitchen, bedroom, 
bath and plenty of closet space H I 
is a house and lot on paved street 
Close in and priced right

More for your money than you 
ever hoped for. 5 room modern 
good outbuildings, two lots $5250- 
00. Only $1250 00 down, balance 
like rent.

lasrge 3 room modern borne 
1305 S  l lth  St. Only $2900 00

We have good liatings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
service on your buying or selling 
transactions.

Don't neglect to have the fam 
ily covered by one of our good j 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
need* in F H  A and conventional 
loan»

We have the best facilities avail j 
able for your Insurance needs

PEMBER Ins. Agency
S3 VF YEN VOUE AGENT 

PHONE 1««

S H O P

W O M A C K ’S
1012 19TH STREET — LUBBOCK 

Fur Complete Line Of Children's Clothing. Sizes IS . 
Furniture aod Gifts.

Year Around TOYLAND 
"Big Service For The Little Tyke

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DAILY TRUCK SERVICE TO AND FROM LUBBOCK. 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE.

LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVING.

Slaton Phone 1199
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Home Phone !!$•

Lubbock Phono 5 7381
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m l

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

• W inn«
• Appliance and 

Motor Repairs
• Prompt Service 

Bus. Phone 770
THOMPNON E U R M T V R I CO.

Res. Phone 632-J

REAL ESTATE 

F'OR SAIJT
Bargains In 3, 4 and 3 room homes 
In all parts a t town both old and 
new and a long list from which to 
choose Alan acreages ranging 
from 3 to 50 acre« Some of these 
are improved and some have irriga
tion

See us for your farm  and Ranch 
lioana Your lutings are alwaya 
solicited and appreciated 

Wa write Polio, accident, and 
hospital Insurance

W L MEt RER AND A R W IUI 

ISS VGtl Lynn

— W Y NT ADS GET RP.aiT.T9 -

DOCTORS

C aO L E V  H D E L C B
OPTOMETRIST?

1114 Ave. L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(ONE BLOCK WEST HOTEL LUBBOCK)
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TONTINE SHADE SHOP
‘Home Of The Blind People”
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right!

Announce New Date» 
For Car Inspection»

The Slatonite was advised this 
week by Col llnntrr Garrison. Jr  
dirrrtur o( thr Texas Department 
of Public Safety, that the new 
period during which Texas motor 
ists will be required to have their 
auto inspected under the new 
modified Motor Vehicle Inspection 
law which was enacted by the 
recent ¿3rd legislature has been 
unofficially set for Sept IV  mvi 
through April 13, 1034

Garrison wrote this newspaper 
that the State Public Safely Com 
mission has advised him that they 
will confirm the designation <>( 
the new period on Aug M. the ef 
fective date of the new act 

The old law which aroused much 
controversial argument during thr 
last session of the legislature 
will expire at midnight August 
23 and no inspections will be 
made under its provisions after 
that date

Garriaon explained that this 
means that no inspections of any 
sort will be madr between that 
time and thr beginning of thr 
new period on Sept 13th

Thr modified taw calls for in 
rpectlon only of brakes, lighting 
equipment, horn», rear view mir 
Tors and windshield wipers

“In view of the fact that thr 
inspection stations throughout the 
state are already set up and e 
quiped to perform this work. 
Garrison said, “we feel that the 
full seven months of the new per 
tod will afford motorists ample 
time to have their vehicles in 
spccted

He urged, however, that car 
owners not wait too long lest they 
yet caught in a last minute rush 
to meet thr inspection deadline

Guests for the week end in the 
Hoyt Meadni home were Mrs 
Meador's two sisters. Mrs U K 
Nix and Mrs Bertise Ridgeway 
from Roswell, New Mexico

Mr and Mrs Shirley Uutler and 
daughter. Glenda Sue, of Cactus. 
Texas spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs John 
B Butler

SHORT
I g r a s s

by gpt

Certified
Watchmaker

pings Jewelry
106 North Ninth St.

SLATON. TUJAS

Mrs Sue Creamer and her 
daughter. Mrs J O Cutler Mr 
Cutler and their daughter Sherry, 
of Beaumont. Texas are vtsiiinv 
this week with Mrs Creamer» 
uaughter. Mrs K W Campbell 
and family Week end guests in 
the Campbell home were Mr and 
Mrs. O. D. Dial and son. Jay 
Douglas, of San Angelo

Curtis Brownlee ol t’earsall. 
Texas was a week end gue»t in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Fred 
Schmidt.

A week ago Monday the South
western Bell Telephone Company- 
filed application with the Slaton 
city commission for a raise m 
telephone rates here

Wc learned of the application 
on Tuesday from telephone com
pany officials And from other 
sources

Later Tuesday morning, we ask 
ed Mayor 0  N Alcorn, who nor 
mally serves as spokesman for 
the city commission what had hap 
pened at the previous night's 
commission meeting

lie gave this reporter a bit of 
news about the probability that a 
couple of new city water wells 
will be drilled here in August 

What else, we asked'
That was about thr crop, the 

mayor told ua.
Frankly, we were sorely disap

pointed in the mayor's failure fo 
tell us about Southwestern Bell’s 
application for a rate boost We 
were disappointed for several 
reasons

For one. we feel that such an 
occurrence deserves public know 
ledge if anything does Nearly all 
of us have a telephone in our 
homes and at our offices If there's 
a possibility that thr cost for 
those telephones may go up. that's 
something were all interested in 

. . and something we deserve 
to know about

“Civic government news belongs 
on Page One." Thai was some- 
thing they hammered home to us 
at journalism school We think so, 
too. and that'a where it will go 

whenever we can get the
news

We were disappointed, too. for 
a more personal reason News
papermen who have been in the 
business for any length of time 
keenly appreciate being taken in
to confidence by governmental 
officials and others in positions 
to "break stories of real impor 
taller Conversely, we are hurt 
when such officials fail to take 
ua into their confidence for some 
reason

We feel that a newspaper can 
help city officials in many ways 
This writer feels that Slatonite 
news atones helped a great deal 
in publiciting the recently passed 
water restriction n*gulation» We 
feel that we've helped get people 
to the polls tor many important 
city elections We feel that we ve 
done our part in informing the 
dluenry on the pros and cons of 
various bond election.«

On thing is sure Mr Mayor

lh i* newspaper is In business to 
help promote Slaton That's our 
best way to stay tn business 

This writer strongly feels that
Hie Slatonite has been of real ser
vice to the City of Slaton in a 
»ariety 0f way, We intend to con 
tinue to do so in whatever ways 
we can help

That s another reason why we 
»ere disappointed over being of 
finally ignored concerning the fil 
mg of the application to raise 
phone rates here

What hurts worst is the fact 
that we believe we can be of real 
service to the city commission and 
to the people o f  Slaton in pre 
senting the facts when such a 
matter arises and when the city 
chooses to ignore us altogether 
instead of taking us into their 
confidence and asking our advice 
and help, it hurts

It hurts because we want to 
help, and aren't given the oppor 
tunity One of our biggest jobs 
i» to help keep people informed 
We need your assistance badly in 
doing so.

All we're asking for is a chance
to help Mr. Mayor.

As far as the request for high
er phone rates here, we don't 
know whether or not the pro- 
posed increase is justified We 
do feel, however, that any forth 
coming derision on that matter 
should be based NOT on "what 
the people will think about it,” 
but solely on whether the facts 
in the case warrant such a raise 

The telephone eompany. like 
your grocery or dry cleaner, is a 
private business that must oper
ate at a profit to continue its 
existence One of the quickest 
ways to invite further govern
mental intrusion into the public 
field is to deny private utility 
companies a reasonable profit in 
conducting their businesses

Mra. C T. Warren and children, 
Danny Joe. Jimmy and Judy apent 
moat of the week with her pa
rents Mr and Mrs M L. f'arpen- 
trr who live near Muleahoe. They 
will return home Saturday ac
companied by another »on. Jack, 
who has been with his grand
parents for several weeks.

Mr and Mra. Alex Webb visit- 
ed In the John fy>tt home tn Post 
Sunday evening.

Rev J. D Bright of W eather
ford. State Overseer of the Chrurh 
of God. was a guest tn the home 
of Rev and Mrs Ixnils Bower- 
man on Monday night

Mrs. Herschrl Crawford and 
son. Tracy, »pent Saturday In 
Amarillo where «he visited with 
the Pete Pearsons and Tracy en
tered a swimming meet.

Mrs. John Sims vlalted la»t 
week tn the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Pete Pearson of Amarillo. Mr 
Sims went for her on the week
end and they returned home Sun
day.

Mr and Mr*. Bill Sledge re
turned Monday from a week end 
vl»tt In Belen. New Mexico where I 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs I 
C W Young.

Mr and Mrs H O. Wagner's
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Power and Cyd of 
Arkansas Pity. Kansas, are on a 
two w-eek's visit In the Wagner 
home.

Visiting this week in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Klliott. Is Mrs. John F  Schide
of Boulder, Colorado.

Misses Mary Lee Schuette, J  ae
rila Kitten. Marcella Hollinden. 
and Audrey and Rusty Kitten 
spent last week end fn Dallas.

George Weatherall of Clarendon 
Is visiting in the home of his 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
W T. Brown and their daughter. 
Mrs. Mildred l,oke

Chris and Scott Love are visit
ing In the home of their grand
mother. Mrs. Mildred laoke. and 
their great-grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs W T  Brown, while thetr 
parents Mr and Mrs Billy I» k r  
vacation in Georgetown. Colorado. 
The Billy Lokes spent last week 
end In the Brown home

Mrs. H G. Richards returned 
last week end to Stephenvllle a f
ter visiting for two weeks In the 
home of her daughter and family,
Mr and Mra. G K Halle and
children.

Mickle and Dickie Montgomery 
of Littlefield visited over the end 
of the week with their aunt. Mrs 
C. C. Ktrksey and family.

Lee Boyd Montgomery of L it
tlefield visited with his grand- 
fattier, Je ff  Custer, and family 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Schwarts 
and family and Peggy Sue Ken
ney attended a reunion of the 
Gregory family a t  R o a r i n g  
Springs Sunday. Seven families 
were represented coming from 
Slaton. Lubbock Fort Worth, 
Haskell. Abilene. Plainview and 
Odens

Mrs. E. Kancher o f  Amarillo 
came last Wednesday for a few
days with her sister, Mrs. A. L.
Brannon. She returned home F r i
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. BUI Scott <*f
Waxahachle were guests of Mr. 
Scott’s cousins, the Bill Smiths, 
on Thursday and Friday of last 
waek

Huy
Where
Service
Is
SU RE

M O S S E R
RADIO and TV

135 N Ninth Phone 548

Sympathy To Students

Thi* week'» nomination for one
ot Slaton's most pleasant people 
l/ouise McSwoen

swimming pool Such a project is 
a likely target for criticism* of 
all kind« Wc have heard no ser
ious ones and to the jovial e f
ficient Fulcher goes the lion's 
share of the credit

It it with sincere sympathy that we 

announce the arrival of a complete ship

ment of all kinds of  school supplies.

We vacationed in Ruidaoo a
couple of weeks ago and while 
there heard a story about a Sla. 
ton man who suffered the ultimate 
in bad luck on betting on the 
ponies at Ruidoso Downs

In an right horse race, this un
fortunate wagered on six of the 
horses to "place" (finish either 
tirst or second) The other two, 
¿«•cording to his dopester’s sheet, 
didn't have a ghost of a chance 
Result: thr two bangtails he figur
ed would finish way hack came 
in No. 1 and 2. and his "sure 
thing" bet returned absolutely 
nothing

I ongratulalions are in or«ter for
Trurlt Fulcher, who has done an 
excellent Job of operating Slaton *

When this columnist was in
high sch«Mil. “making the ball 
club" was just about the most im
portant thing in life That was 
our goal, and the thing that we 
chiefly concentrated on as the 
ultimste in things to he achieved 
Nowadays, it seems, the effective 
ness of cigarette advertising has 
sharply reduced the fervor for 
athletic competition among many 
ot our high school students.

Abraham Lincoln had it right
when he said "My great concern 
is not whether you have failed, 
but whether you arc content with 
your failure."

Coming up a good mans bust
ness location change». some ot 
them the subject of considerable 
spceulation

We feel sure that early buying will 

ease the grief and pain you feel at the open

ing of school.

S l a t o n  P h a r m a c y

I A fe

Errh  * 3
n

Y or ( A N’T LO SE ON OUR

ITFItl OF THE MONTH —
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR

A Regular Value

DURING AUGUST ONLY * 2 1 9 5 0
A Luxurious. Comfortable. Deep-cushioned Suite
Smart modern Styl ing. . .  Addabeautv to vour H^me
Quality-built Through and Through
Premium Steel Coil Spring Const ruction
L>ng Wearing Mohair Blend Frieze 1 pholsteiv
Material
Beautiful Color Selection —  Green, Beige. Red

Home Furniture Co.
A "Furnisher O f Your Home’s Furniture

W. Lubbock Phone 9

Ph ii i the "low -priced" cars, add a few 
dollars more, and there you are.

Because that's all the money it takes to buy 
this great new 1953 Huick Sph  IAL.
T h at’s all it takes to boss its high-compres
sion Fireball 8 Engine—now stepped up to 
the highest horsepower in Buick S pecia l  
history.
T h at’s all it takes to enjoy its still finer 
Million Dollar Ride—its full six-passenger 
roominess — its light-as-a-flyrod hamlling 
ease.

B u t if >«)u’re surprised at this news, wc 
can't blame you a bit.
Most people are—w hen they learn that you 
c a n  get Buick sty lin g , Buick stru ctu re , 
Buick room and power and comfort ami 
steadiness, all for just a few dollars more 
than the cost of the so-called "low-priced 
three."
Add another happy surprise.

I q  this Buick you get a  long list of "extras”

Move right in for less

at no extra cost—things like direction sig
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades, 
lighter, trip-mileage indicator, automatic 
glove-box light, oil-bath air cleaner, full- 
flow oil filter, bumper guards front ami rear 
—  things most other cars of sim ilar price 
charge as extras.

S«» there you are—definitely able to move 
right into this big, broad, robust-powered 
Buick for a price you’d expect to pay for a 
lesser car.
W hy not drop in on us to see and drive this 
honey of a buy? The rest w e’II leave up to 
you.

than you think

Come in and ask us 

about the low delivered 
price on this new 

1953 Buick SPECIAL
2 -D o or 6 -P a iM n g a r Sedan

•WHIN BETTI* AUTOMOSIUS A M  »WUT BUICK WtU SURO THEM

Williams Buick Co.
Kit,NTH AND I.VNN IW . B U C K  SAI.ES AN D  SERVICE PHONE. 7S1
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14c
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U T H » R iK s — Z\ lU

14c FLOUR ................... 49c SCH ICK ................... 69c

2 tor 25c
V s u u n s  — M l 2 CAN

ENCHILADAS . . . . 47c
STARCH

NIAGRA...................
COLD KING

19c

29c
LARGE s i » :

F .4B ....................... 31c
STRAWBERRIES ... 25c

< i m i* u r i :

KLAI.LMON

LEMONADE 15c

APRICOTS Hunts, Whole
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Orangeade

46 Oz. 25c 
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LEMONS.........................
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GREEN ONIONS .. . 74c
< AULORNIA LARGE — STALK

CELERY .........................
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CANTALOUPES.... 9c
( M.ILOKNIA — LRESM — EACH

ROASTING E A R S .........

OKRA Tender Pods 

Pound 1 9 tf
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J u. S. GRADED QUALITY Mr
STALEYS — 24 OZ NCNMIISE

PICNIC HAMS 1 ? or Whole 
Pound 39c

WAFFLE SYRUP .........41c CHEESITS........................19«
MACARONI — 7 OZ. RAISIN BRAN — BOX

SKINNERS...................  12c SKINNERS....................  19«

* T
1 s. CHOU E pot M*

ROUND STEAK 89c
I s t h o u  r. — p o t n u

LOIN STEA K ............ 79c
 ̂■ h

(* v 4\
( . S. C HOICE — P1U NO

T-BONE STEAK 83c
POI ND

CATFISH STEAKS .. 59c
Scott Tissue 2 -  25i

GIANT

Hamburger Freth Ground 

Pound

POIND GRM»KD I OMMF.Ri lAL —  fOI NI»

m m  ,  VEL ................................75c 3 reg.

C A T S U P  i :  17 c
SPARE R IB S ................ 49c T-BONE STEAK ........... 63c
GRADED COMMERCIAL — PCM ND ( ENTER CA T — NKAHI J

W IH STEA K ................ 59c PORK CROPS......... 99c
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